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pson ............ .$35.00
impson.......... 10.00 along

pson ............10.00

Fred O’Dell.........
A. G. Kichardson
J M Noel .......... [ . . .
C. C. Cooper___ .5.00
L. O. Floyd 5 00
V (i. Hindman oo
A. A. Callahan 5.00
T. A. Cooke 5 00
J .  8. Denson.................... i 00
W. T. Wilson.........................2.00
8o far as we have been able to 

learn everyone Is satisfied that 
the contest was carried on with 
absolute fairness to all and The 
News joins with Mr Cash in ex- 
tending to everyone who enter 
eated themselves in the matter 
our hearty thanks. The patron
age was all that oouid be de
sired and from our standpoint 
the contest was a decided suc
cess

Our Little 
Bow to You

With this issue the News en
ters upon the ninth year of its 
existance and during the three 
and a half years under the pres
ent managment wc are pleased 
to say it has enjoyed u steady 
growth of patronage, the past 
year being the most prosperous 
it has ever enjoyed.

We had the misfortune to land 
here almost simultaneously with 
the protracted drouth that was 
only broken la»t year and in 
consequence news paper, like all 
other lines of business, suffered 
a financial streogency that at 
times threatened to wreck it en 
tirely, but it struggled on and 
on until the dawn of proiqieritj 
finally came and we fell safe in 
predicting that the year just 
born will, ere its close, find the 
paper on a safe footing, put 
ing forth its best efforts for 
the advancmentof the great Me 
Lean country.

We have not pleased everyone, 
and we have no hopes of ever 
being able to do so, but we hav 
tried to publish a clean paper, 
free from the coarse yellow 
journalism that is more popular 
than it should be, and our < iforts 
in the future will lx* directed 

the same lines. Dog 
fights, sectional fights. |x>lice

10.00 court news and the like, in our
10.00 opinion, do not come under the
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A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

TO FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

\
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mks his money regularly A 
nk account has often been the 

mans of rescuing many a man 
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Asst. Cash
ashler,

Another chapter has closed, and another milestone ha* loomed*up just in front of 
4 us, reminding us of our obligations to you for the patronage accorded oh during the • 
. year just closed. This ia tho beginning of the sixth year of our business life in Me 

. Lean and 1012 was by far the most prosperous of them all

We want you to accept our thanks and the assurance of our appreciation of the 
bui-lress you have given us, with our promise to make the New Year a more pleasant 
one than any we have passed.

We shall strive to forget the unpleasant features nd to look only on the bright 
side of the future, endeavoring to do more for our friends in the coming year than we 
have ever done in the past, and soliciting your co operation and continued patronage, 
we wish you a very happy and pros|>et ous New Year. *

McLean Hardware Company
A. A. CALLAHAN, Manager

bead of legitimate news nnd, 
except on rare intervals, it has 
not found a place in the columns
of the News.

We have had numerous re 
quests to "w rite up" various oc
curences that were of a shady 
nature and which would reflect 
discredit on the community if 
heralded to the outside world, 
but we have never yet been 
guilty of complying with such 
requests, although we have heep 
credited with a lack of "n eive" 
and various other motives for 
such refusals.

To all of the citizens of this ‘ 
splendid section of the great 
Panhandle we extend the com [ 
pliinents of the season and re* 
pectfully solicit your financial 
and moral assistance in our e f
forts towards making the Me 
I^-an News a potent and com
petent factor in the continued 
growth and development of the 
territory served by it, and also 
in making tt a paper that finds 
welconA in every home.

Goill Hodge*.
In the family room of the 

Cuill Hotel on last Sunday at 
M :30a m. Rev. J .  T. Bryant 
read the impressive ceremony 
that uniting in marriage Mis* 
Bertha Gulii and Mr. J .  B. Hod 
ge*. The ceremony was wit 
nessed by a few of the relative* 
and intermate friends of the 
family only. After the cere
mony the couple left for their 
future home at Groom.

I

This happy affair was the cui 
munition of a courtship that had 
lasted over a period of fifteen 
years, having had its Is-gmning 
in Montague county where they 
attended the same school, l«otli 
families being neighbor* and 
friends.

Miss Bertha Guill is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A It 
Guill and is one of the most be 
loved young women in the com 
niunity, being of that staunch 
womanly character that coin 
uinnds the love and esteem of 
every circle in which see moves. 
Her loss to the community i* in 
deed a heavy one but her host of 
frionds Join in the sincere wish 
that her future life will be 
crowned with happiness that 
happiness and joy which she so 
justly deserves.

Mr. Hodges is a prominent 
stock farmer of New Mexico, 
but for the present is making 
his home at Groom. Tho cou 
ide were the recipients of. »e,v 
eral beautiful and useful girts.

Married at Groom.
Rev. J .  T , Bryant, pastor of 

the local 1'rcsbyterLn church, 
went to to Groom Wednesday 
where he performed the cere
mony united In marrirge Miss 
Marguerite Wagner and. Mr. 
Philip Farley, both of that city. 
The ceremony took place at the 
home of the bride’s brother, Ed 
Wagner.

The young couple will make 
their home at Groom.

ma,«  M u w « r

UNFAIR TO
THE DRUGGIST

The old joke aljout Something 
Ju st as good," Doesn't Ap 

ply to tliis Drug Store.

You have probably heard doz 
ens of times the old story that a 
drug store w as a place to "get 
something just as good ," There 
is at least one druggist in the 
world that you can t say this 
about.»

It is certain that an iuferior 
article will never be substituted 
for a guaranteed one by Arthur 
Erwin’s drug store Take for 
instance a safe, reliable remedy 
for consumption aud liver trou
ble like Dodson's Liver Tone. 
This harmless vegetable liquid 
has proven so satisfactory a 
liver stimulant ami reliever of 
biliousness, and to eqt>Toly take 
the place of calomel without any 
dunger of restriction of habits 
or diet, that there are dow n* of 
preparation* springing up ,w ith 
imitations of ifs claims. %

But Dodson's Liver Tone is 
guaranteed to do all that it is 
claimed for it, and if you are 
not satisfied with it, Arthur E’r 
win will hand your money back 
with a stnile. Any person go 
ing to this store for a bottle of 
Dodson’s * L tv t f  Tdhe will be 
sure of getting a large bottle of 
this genuine remedy in exchange 
for his half dollar.

Unknown Man Killed
An unknown man was run 

| down and killed by the east 
j liound Rock island, passenger 

tram Tut»day nightof last week 
about a mile east of town. His 
body was t a ke if <f|» and ■ carried 
to iuela and the next morning 
the westbound carHiftl -Wpi into 

I Amarillo
Nothing "was fouffd'«ni 

clothes that would iiottitiveiy 
identify him but sCvi»t%I*dddresa- 
es were obtained and efforts are 
l>ciug made to learn his name, 

'and place oTresidence. He was 
well dressed and carried a short 
stout walking stick. He was 
traveling afoot aud had been 
seen at, -several towns oo the 
Rock Island cast of here. Ju st 
before night Tuesday Jig stop
ped at the hotel at Kamsdell 
and asked the price of a bed. On 
being told, he turned and walk
ed yut. AiAlttt point mentioned 
he was seen by the engineer 
walking along the track. T h ci 
engineer whistled and as th i 
man paid no ^attention, aW  ' 
verged his engine but not i 
time to avoid the accident, 
man evidently started to st' 
the t rack bnl cmly got Vo t* 
o-f.the ticfi-4ih<m the pilot 
him. Dcgth was almost 
taneous.

He had 26 cents tn III 
and nothing else ot at 
Hp  tiad told Several t 
he was going to Der 
his children, and g
different names to r 
pie.
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P K U b L L i . i  O F  U O S T  P R O F I T A B L E  B R E E D

O F  S W I N E  I S  D I F F I C U L T  T O  D E T E R M I N E

Many People Say, “ Raise the Bre^d You Like Best, and You Will 
Be Successful,” but That Is Not Always the Case— Experi
ence of Maryland Hog Raiser May Help Others.

Paraian Winter Coet p  MEAT SUPPLY

*

Washington Officials Say Rein
deer'WKI Supplant Cattle.

The question of which breed of 
bogs to rats# In order lo obtain the 
klU M t profit. haa proven a vary aert 
au» one with many farmers Some 
people aay. “raise tlje breed you like I 
beat. And you will be a net e s s fu l|  
but that la not alwaya the ca>e I 
The following experience of a Mary j 
land man may help other awine breed ! 
era

From an exiwrteace of over JO - 
year* In hoc raining during which time j 
I have tried almost all of the pccn'ar 
breed., I have nettled upon the L e t t  
ahlres and their eruaaea as ibr inoai i 
profitable hog for me. Thirty one 
yaara ago I broke away from the ra 
tor-back and Invented In a pair of 
pure bred Essex plga but aoou found 
that they were too small for profit 
I the* tried the Chester Whites but 
I found that In our climate I generally < 
succeeded la raising a larger crop of 
mange than I did of hoga and when I

my beat grade Poland China sows, 
and today I have an Ideal hr-g for 
profit, a pig that la alwaya ready for 
the market from a month old. alwaya 
fat. a rapid grower and one that haa 
dressed for the past three years that 
I have been raising thetp. all the way 
from f 50 to S3" pounds *» front seven 
to eight months old. and which I 
think Is the most profitable age to hill j 
thorn

I do not care to winter any pigs over 
so I sell all the fall Utters and have 
tin spring pigs come about the first 
of aprl! All of my sows are then 
In pens and as aoou as the pigs be 
gtu to run about I raise the door* high 
enough to let them tn and out on the 
lot. whe-w I teach them to eat a mix
ture of sktmmllk and mill feed till 
thev are *U week* old, shell I shut 
ibe.ii In the |eni and turn out the 
aowa They are kept In pen* till they 
are butchered their f-ed constating
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go> ter Feeding Alfalfa Hay to Small Hogs. Such a Box Prevents Waste

by Tramping.

did rats* a bog from them It * a s  all 
(at and bad to be made Into lard

Next ,1 tried Jersey Red* and I 
found them a very coarse hog and 
eery bard to clean on account of the 
tbteb emit of wool they Invariably bad 
aadernesih the hair So I discarded 
them to tahe up the Berkshire and 
w « * io  well pleased with them that I 
Much lo .hem until the popularity of 
the Poland < hma became so groat 
that I was Induced to try them I 
found them a One hog with one ex
ception While they made a large 
h<>* when matured, they would not 
take on fat Ilk* the Berkshire while 
young and growing rapidly and I bad 
te make the bog flrat and fatten him 
afterwards

Just here 1 concluded that 1 could 
make a cross that would give me the 
Bog I wanted, for while I liked the 
uarly maturing easy-'aliening points 
la the Berkshire I wanted a large 
hog so I bought a pore-bred Berk 
shire boar and crossed with some of

almost entirely of the sktmmllk and 
mill feed until I can cut my earliest 
Planted sugar com. which I plant 
every two weeks from May t to July 
I t . to be fed to them, stalk and alL 
This I give them once a day all they 
will eat in addition to their other feed 
until Inte In October, when 1 put them 
on a feed of new whole corn for about 
two or three weeks to harden them.
I also give them at Intervals during 
the summer alt the charcoal and wood 
athes they will eat and once or twlco 
1 treat them to a dose of cholera spe
cific tn which 1 have always been a 
great believer

With thl* hog and this course of 
feeding I killed two lots last winter. | 
The Arst at etgh month* old. made an 
average of 11P.lV, pound* and the last 
at Bve days leas than seven months 
old. made an average of 1T *S  pounds 
of beautiful pork, nicely streaked with 
lean and n perfect Berkshire ham I 
atill stick to this breed a* the most 
profitable for tue.

tPtiMa, by UwSarwssg A UaSsvwoe
The latest fashion in winter coats for women Is made of chinchilla fur 

and trimmed with mink The coat, xrhlch Is sleeveless, haa a large roll 
collar and deep cuffs, and Is made to conform to the shape The hobble ef
fect prevents the cold from piercing the dainty ankles of the wearer.

Declare TVvat la Leas Than Twenty 
Years T ^srs Will Be 2.000.000 

Aatn<;|e Graxing In Alaska 
and F|#eti Will B * Cheaper.

Washington — I ’nch- Bam has under
taken man y big problem* o f late In iia 
effort to ^>lv# the mystery of the 
continued live In the cost of food But 
It te doubtful If any of them will have 
a greater effect on thl* vital qiiviito# 
than the experiment to find a »#w 
meat supply Every one agree# that 
the meat p-obUm la the great rat of 
all It was for this reason the gov
ernment first undertook the experi
ment of raising reindeer on the bar
ren slope* of Alaska. The scheme ha* 
now progressed far bevond the ex
perimental stage, and the men who 
have charge of It say that rel:id»*er 
beef will cut a big figure lu the future 
supply of America

Official* at .W ashington say that la  
less than It) year*. If the Inrrrase con
tinues at the present rate , there will 
be more than I.noo.ooo prime beef rein
deer In Alaska, upon which the p,-opi« 
of America cxn depend for much of 
their tW»h d l-t In the future

Reindeer m* at is now considered a 
delicacy by epicures, and la only sold 
at leadlog hotels and restaurant*. In 
flavor the meat I* a  cruse between 
mutton a id  be, f. but Is even more pal 
atstde than either Reindeer can he 
ratted for the m arket much more 
cheaply than cattle , because they will 
thrive on waste# so barren that even 
goats would starve to death. Their 
principal food Is the moss which
grows only In the far north There
are more than t0.0*M> square miles of 
frosen tundra, or moss-covered ground. 
In Alaska now fit for-nothing, but If 
the latest ache mo of I ncle Sam 's pans 
out as expected this Immense terri
tory will be available for reindeer 
ranches and can provide abundant pas
turage for 10.000.000 or more of the 
animals

About ten year# ago Uncle Saw 
started hla experiment of raising rein
deer in Alaska with a herd of 1.200 
animals Now there are morn than 
30,000 lu the same herd. At that time 
It was th* hope of the authorities at 
Washington to aid the Eskimo and the 
native Indiana of the north to be-
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SUPERIOR POINTS | FEEDING CATTLE
ON DAIRY FEEDS FOR FIRST TIME

Reiativf Qualities of the Different Profit Depends on Steady. Con-
Rations for Milk 

Cows.
A'fair* meal, more convenient to 

handle than hay much easier to adul 
terale price usually excessive, rich 
Is pronto

Beet pulp soaked up. a good sub 
fltltute for silage or roots but higher 
prired

Bran twheal) light bulky appetix. 
las high ta mineral matter high in 
crude fibre Relatively expensive al 
prevent price#

Buckwheat, low in protrln usually 
pay* ta sell it and buy buck the n>td 
dtlaga
i kntkwheat middling*, heavy usual 
ty hr, anmiral source of protein tend 
to make *oft. ally butter

Bulky feed. bran, gluten feed ajax 
4sk r* dlstUterw' grains corn and cob 
B»eu I

a#B| l onstlpatlng cvHrnnared meal corn 
» jLdder and hay

. Torn, easily d!*e*i»d. usually eheap 
eat source of energy Pays to grind 

Co*n and cob meal bulky, consld 
e n b l-  crude fibre nearly equal to 
earn meal iff rwt'o* because of bulky 
aature Orled fine

Cnttoneeed meal high tn protrln 
bee**, show Id be fed with something 
star makes for hard butter, relative- 
I j  cheap aonree of protein ordinattly 
should nor rwnstltn*- more than one- 
third of the mixture

fnatiUer's dried grain*, rich tn pro 
tetn very variable In com position 
bulky must be fed with other f*-d* 

Dried brewers' com  grains, light 
hulivy high *» protein not readily
en’ e* s ’eae

H S B S E .

Last Day* of the Rsnehts 
The day of large ranrbe* In Texas 

ta rdenfng a wav btit there are etlll i 
fmir with aa area of over one tntHtoe | 

ch end quite a large number | 
B p r 'f ig .S B n  scree Much of thl# j 

1* houthl **  h»w a* 2d cents per 
and *-< not* S« »  * '  P " -

These rsochev are being con- ( 
,ll» divided up into terg# farm*
4.veer ever one million sere* of 
M land* were sold to small set- 
y jU  genegal farming purpoee*

- seal lew* » “ P *f  •••*»
%  production of comb-honor 

; always he on hand ft large 
toft-ov* r, unfinished »er 

hese make excellent BftBs 
\ra for the late flow, and 

judiciously iltwtrthuted 
in per* that can eow be 
tcoeg eolooleB

sistent Gains From 
Rations.

Those who are feeding cattle for the 
drat time this season should remember 
that getting a bunch of steers on full 
feed I* a matter that require# {,bout a 
month's time High pressure feeding Is 
an enilraly different proposition from 
ordinary rations and the animal must 
gradually get accustomed to the 
change If he Is to continue to make 
consistent gains throughout the feed 
Ing period Most feeder* prefer to 
start their cattle on grasa. giving a 
few stalks of fodder com a day to | 
e a c h  steer and gradually Increasing 
The change la then made to snapped 
com fed In the bunks, the final change j 
then being made to husked corn or 
whatever form the grain ta fed In 
Every time the ration Is changed 
such change* should be mad* gradual 
ly This applies especially to the first * 
few week* In which the feeding Is 
started and to the latter period of the 
feeding Cpr ration, wfc.-n them Is the 1 
more danger ef getting the stock off 
feed And remember, the profit In : 
feeding rattle depends on steady, eon 
sistent gain* meaning good returns ; 
for the feed consumed every time 1 
they get off feed meaning Just so 
much hurt time

Making Smlthfi«ld Hama.
After Ihe hope have been killed and 

the meat tborougblv cooled the fresh 
surface Is sprinkled with fine salt 
peter until (he meat I* White aays 
the Perm Magaftne About three or 
four pounds of saltpeter I* q**d to 
1 M «  pounds of hams Fine salt is 
then nibbed over the catty* surface 
end the hams are packed m pu|g uot 
deeper than three feet |n ordlnarv 
weather they should remain thus for 
several days, al least three j  hen 
break the bulk and reagR with hne 
salt and again pack Each ham should 
remsto In bulk at least on* day for 
each pound of weight The hams are 
then hunt up and gradually smoked 
fo r  Jfi or 4« days « ith hickory or red 
oak bftrk A hen the smoking I* com 
pints they should bn r.peppered and 
placed In canrase bags to guard 
against vermin Thn Rmttbftntd ham* 
cured as Indicated Improve with *ga 
and ar« considerwd about perfect

PREPARATION FOR RAINY DAY
Supply of Cltsn. Dry Sand Will Pro

vide Amusing Occupation far th* 
L lttlt Ones.

Thn outdoor sand pile I* a tlmn- 
honored Institution, but out of doors 
offers many other attraction*, so we 
Improved on thn bins

A box w as made, about nine Inches 
high, and tn other dimensions just a 
little smaller than thn nursery bed It 
waa fitted with castor*, lined with a 
pale green oilcloth, and a box plait
ing of green denim was put around thn 
outside with brass-beaded tacks Next 
a barrelful of fine white sand waa put 
In—and the stormy day problem was 
solved.

The little maid, less than a year 
old. when the box was first Introduced, 
was perfectly safe, and she never 
seemed to tlra of Its endless attrac
tion*. Nearly all her toys were kept 
there; old playing cards would stand 
up In the sand to form houses and 
fences; trains a f cars had much busi
e s *  to transact, and many hours 
ti-re speut Jtuf ladling the sand Iti'q a 

big. thick battle with an old tin apoon • 
and poqying it oat again.

Tfie little occupant waa taught from 
the first that no sand was to go on the 
floor, and we never had the least trou 
ble even after the little sister esaue 
to share the box a few years later. In
deed. It proved the cheapest, safest 
and best device that ever was Invent
ed for keeping the little ones happily 
entertained.

ATTRACTIVE WAIST MODEL

FAVORS ONE-PIECE DRESSES
School Principal Insists Garmsnt 

Is th* Best Posstbl* for the 
 ̂ ' Growing Young Lady.

The head of the biggest trad** schoo' 
for girls In New York declares that 
the present style of one-piece dresser 
Is the ideal costume for grow ing girls

' The short waisled style of dress 
with Its wider girth at the high waist 
line and its general looseness, hang 
>ag straight from the shoulder. Is th* i 
td'-ai sort of frock for a young girl 
to w ear."-the principal said “It !• j 
not only comfortable, neat, eray t c ' 
put on and simple and pretty In cut. 
but It has another immense dvan 
tage, I n t e r  than all of (hea«. al 
though these should be sufficient to 
recotruneud It to mother*

“It is cut in such a way that If a 
girl Is taught to carry hrrwelf upright, 
walking with her body held properly, 
and silting erect and without slouch- | 
lng. she need s e a r  no corset. Kor a 
girl who must hare room to grow 
and to breathe right, plenty of apaco 
is a necessity, and a corset Is not de
sirable

“The philosophy of <ka dress Is 
this; YY’lth a loug wulstsd dress, a* 
when a girl wear* a skirt and a shirt
waist, the skirt la fastened tightly 
around the smallest part of the body 
This prevents free breathing and with 
this style some kind of corset Is a 
necessity.

“Hut with the ’waist Bne higher 
and a* large around as the largest 
part of the body aa ta shown In what 
Is railed the empire atyle of gown, 
the unpleasant small waisted effect 
the arms and looks well If the girl 
walat may be large, but It Is not no
ticed. The skirt hangs In straight 
lines from the larger lino Just below 
the arms and looks well If the girls 
keeps her body erect and stand* or 
stta In a graceful, even position, the 
1 ffuct Is excellent without a corset. 
The plan would encourage girls to 
*ak* rare how they stand or walk or 
braftthe. and this ttaelf would bn 
good for them."

r( l

On* Fisherm an's Ids*.
F irst Angler Look, this fist 

almost cauaht before; see the I 
hook tn llg|m»uth

ngler‘ It should hai 
[h to ateer clear of

Second 
Sense eni 
a fter thn 

First 
expert a 
than

• - oh coma, you
titbit more

W ORSE.

' U a

Monarch ef R cindetr Hard.

conic self-supporting cltliena. T hat 
was and still la the basic Idea of tha |
wbol» experiment.
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roughage *c »t*e •*,«•% hefov- 
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TUI* pretty waist can be made of 
sat n dr wool It fasteu* diagonally In 
front, where It is ornamented with 
buttons and finished with a  little fr tlf1 
af lace it baa a  rolling collar faced 
with dark or Mack velvet.

The sleeves are entirely nsw; th* 
caffs are cut in oaa piece with tha la 
•Ida# of tha slaava* sad ornamented 
with buttons, tha outsidae are sflghil* I 
hill and (aw'trd Into tha cuffs 1

Faded Frock*.
Botno one may have a pink cotton 

or linen dress In good condition, but 
bxdly faded. If so put u pier# of Tur
key red ehceareloth In water and boll 
until the color la the desired one. Th# 
dreas will dry g bit lighter .than when 
wet and will leave an color all 
over aay* th« Modern Prtsctll* One- 
eighth of a  yard of cheeweeloth la 
moc* than enough for a dress Navy 
blu# cheesecloth may be used In tha 
same manner to freshen the color of 
a light blue dress It |* heat to try a 
sample of material tn the dye to gat 
th# right shade before putting In the 
whole drew*

Screen With Poafcat*
Pae-ptosa scree* covered with 
i containing pocket* for every- 

In th# sawing room  Is a 
These pocket* arw all 

s so that When th* semen 
H U an ornament to thv 

so oaa *<**poets the mini* 
room  that If contain*

TEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL MARRIED
Husband, Who la Twenty-three Y esra

Old, Gives an Appropriate Present 
to Young Bride.

Thibodeaux. 1-a. -Agne* Callahan, 
ten yearw old, was married lh« other 
day and quit the third reader class In 
the public achool here. Her husband 
la Paul Diet*, twenty-threw years old. 
The girl worn short Urcsaea during tha 
erron-ony, hut Immediately after an
nounced she would have the gowns 
lengthened aa sho was a married wo
man now. The priest who performed 
the cerem ony was opposed at first on 
account of the ago of the prospective 
bride, hut b c  auae Ihe parent* of both 
of th# contracting parties Insisted that 
the wedding should take place ha final
ly waa prevailed upon to conduct tha 
ceremor. y.

The bridegroom an wedding present 
to  bta youthful bride prenentrd bar 
with a  huge doll. The wedding waa 
the reault o f a  courtship begun when 
thn bride was a baby.

IS CAUGHT BY THUMB PRINT
Mao Who Killed Girl lo Oermsoy I* 

Put Under Arrest After a 
Long Search.

Frankfort-on the Main, O en oany— 
Tha bloody imprint of *  thumb upon 
the body a girl stabbed to death haa 
led to tb "  detect too ta d  coufasaluft of 
the murderer fisem . >  b Rupp w>»
arrested fo- ft. hi -a* i1 a  tak 
E ver sin- c
police have e».- n. ,ed ' !*# thumb 
of anyone arrested Over 
band, but when Rupp's thumb print ] 
tana taken It « a a  quickly recognised as ; 
M enthal with that on tfig body of th * 1
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>lt K KKANClv ct.em le t Ok-

! l*hoiiia hvperin y > i„B , '
Br corn, a »p.ci. a or korichum 
id after the Kafir* of South Afrtc 
btroduced into thi* com  try by the 
«l S late* department o f  uaricul 
ahoui lhs>. au.l wlituna ft • yoam 
fc* an Important crop A native 

^tnl tropical Africa, the plant hae 
found capabl* of wlthutai lin t 

|dr> rpell* and hot wind* to , re 
tab le  degree Th« amount plan m 
baasa every year, and In caiilo m 
lln lted  State* ii |* eoivlug the feed 
^nin, eep. rt.ill. , i,. ,, .

When properly yround It 
|ure« a meal which I* equal to 

B l.-a l, a to l It In *|v,, us.-.l ll, ti le  ( 
tration of breakfmo food* 
kflr corn furnlahee , euttable raw | 
Irla l for the manufacture of dena- ! 
1 or Industrial alcohol. At r.'» cent* (

fiahcl for the grain It would cost 
it 20 cent* to inuk<- one gallon of 
alcohol It will pop, *nd In ihl* 

serve* a* a good material for 
P> pope. to bars

very dry condition* exist at the 
when ordinary corn I* In (a**el

I pollen and allk uhrlvel. with the { 
It that the seed I* not fertilized 
no grain I* produced no matter 
favorable the condition* may be 

This I* not true of Kafir corn. 
|tha plant has great vitality and 

ae* characteristic* which are 
■taMy favorable for the produc 

| of seed It may remain stationary 
curled leave* for day* and even ; 

but after a favorable rain re 
rapidly and produce* a good 

of grain and fodder The reason*

I'h i* arw that the tdant Is not a* 
a* corn: Ita node* are shorter and 
leaves closer together. *n that 

la  la no' a* tnurh surface exposed 
■evaporation, and In thi* way the 
pture |* conserved Th* kernels 1 
eod» are borne at the top of the 
it In an elongated head, bringing 
flowers close tosether thu* mnk 
condition* favorable for fertiltra I

L
• Hr c o m  ta o n e  o f  th e  m o st Im p ort 
e r o p *  g r o w n  in th e  * o u th w e « te n *  

le* Kven In pc»>r v.-»r» yields of |
B 15 to 30 bushels to the acre an* 
Inion torkt season when tbe corn 

was a total fa i lu r e  In the dry dls 
|ta. K*flr con* yield. (| on the nlvla 
*a atate experiment station farm 
much as 76 bushel* per acre and 

entire crop averaged 62 bushel* i 
the season 1911 12 the grain easily ' 
for an average o f over 50 rv nl* 

bushel, which make* It s valuable 
J. even at a yield o f only 10 bust* 1 
to the acre

for a time Kafir rvvrn wa* nol plan'
I In some sections because It was

II to be Injurious to the soil No 
port has ever been given to this 

by agricultural authorities A 
of Kafir corn, say 3ft bushel* per  ̂

t. will remove 6 ft pounds of potash.
of phosphoric add. and 30  2 

|nct* of nitrogen .-.urh n small cro* 
sorn as 36 bushels to the acre will 
love 7 9 pound. of potash, 12 kX 

(nds of phosphoric acid and 25 2 
Inds of nitrogen If appears, then 
(t corn removes more of the essen 

plant foods, with the exception of 
^•gen. which may easily be replen 
*d by a proper rotation of crop* or 

[planting cowpeas between tbe rows 
Ing th* summer

EEPING DAIRY COWS CLEAN

I In Thing I* to Keep Animal's Dt 
gsstlon Well—Feed for Purpose 

Cow la W o rk e d

(By R U OWRNfl Missawrl > 
lome cows are naturally d ean ; 
ye dirty The main thing Is to 

|?p the anim als digestion well 
ne feeds are easily digested (Jet 

suitable to her and the purpose 
which ahe Is worked Find feed ; 
Is adapted to her The work of ! 

(airy cow I* to convert that food 
milk, not to lay It upon her back ; 

|ve a share for every cow; a ration !
every cow. She has got to be 

,t well A telr>man should be a

teful student, and watch the cow 
itch the cattle  Never feed them 

than they eat ap clean Kale 
vetch are aptendld thing* to keep 

iiw In good condition In thi* 
^ntry you don't h»ve the cold 
atber like prevail* In the eastern 
tea. and the cows don't require so 
Eh We haven't to contend against 

veather Con* Is heating Tou 
)'t need eon* Feed more vetch 

kale and alfalfa It doean't re- 
a heavy feed to warm the *y* ,

g a K > « ?  

p o v

Q u f ^ d
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for all by Calumet. 

For daily aie in millions of kitchens has
proved that Calum, t is highest not only in 
quality but in Iravrum g fv tv tr  ** well—ao- 
fkiliog in results—pur* to lb* extreme—and 
wooderfully ecooomirnl in ese. Ash your 
grocer. And try Calumet neat bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

POINTED WAY TO SALVATION'
-1 •■«■' ■"

Preacher's Advlc* Was All Right but | 
HI* Frlsnd Also Had Somsthing 

WIs* to Say. *

Henatur Kamuel A. Ettelaon. speak 
Ing recently *t • banquet, told the fol 
low Iqg

'A colored preacher stood up on a 
Sunday and snld. My text this morn
ing. brothers and slater*, am "W hat j 
shall I do to be saved?” To me there 
•cents only one way to be saved, mid I 
that uni to quit thls'ere extravagant j 
living Hack to the simple life, say I 
There am going to be no v tianee for 
you to be waved ao long as you keep | 
up thin high living If there Is any j 
thing that la going to kill our race It 
I* three • fe luxurle* (letter go huu- 
gr> and cold like the wolf Go out 
and face the rains and fight tbe j 
at onus Go wade like the crane You ( 
will grow rugged and you will groa 
lough, but you'll walk like a man 
Yea sir, that an* dr way to salvation, 
that am de way to get saved.'

"Just then a tall colored man. rl» ! 
Ing from his pew iq the rear of the 
church. Interrupted the preacher 
shout ing: This am no way to he I 
saved You j^ist Jump right through 
that back window and run just as fast 
as your legs will carry you, for the 
county sheriff am here with a war 
rant for your arrest for steallug them 
chickens from Maasa Martin's coop 
la«t Friday night ’ " —Chicago Tribune

Transmigrating Turkey.
"The only lime I ever believed In 

the lransmignition of soul* was one 
frosty Noveinb. r afternoon on my 
Indiana farm “

The speaker was Ot-orge Ade the 
humorist He continued 

I *lt was a day or two before Thanks 
giving The trees were bare The 
fields were a russet brown color. To 

| ward me over those russet fields 
strutted a very plump, very large, 
very young turkey.

Then It was that an ardent belief 
In the doctrine of metempeyehosls 
seized me

"Y'ou,’ I said to the sup bird 
'you are uow a turkey And yes will 
die tomorrow Hut. cheer up Y'oc* l 
next transmigration will be Into the , 
bod* of a humorist not unknown to i 
lame ' "

Tbit is a Duke’s Mixture Umbrella
Whatever way yen* smoke Duke’s Mixture it la de

lightfully satisfying. Everywhere it ta the choice o f tnen 
wboevaut i . ai, natural tobacco.

Wmrttf a Pmt* 
F*ed C tpatittM, 
C*lM|k Ifk 
Bird r •»••!
|M«a Fraate 
■•rtR.

Lost Trousers Playing Poker.
YYIIIIam Verne appeared In a Hetrolt 

police court attired In a dress coat 
and soin. underwear h. had bet the 
irousere In a poker game the evening 
tvefore and lost Ills caph. his watch 
and his diamond* preceded the trou 
a. r* Into the "bank.’' The trouser* 
were of good quality, ao William bet 
several blue chips on them But his 
luck dtdn t turn and when he wa» 
cleaned out again he broke up the 
gam. bv quitting lie  begged the h \- 
of the trousers to go home In. but 
(he bank took no risks and declined 
So William started In dreas coat and 
underwear and was arrested

In each Ac sack there are one a n d  a  h alf ounces of
choice Virginia and North Carolina tobacco— purr, mild, 
n c h — heat sort of granulated*tobacoo. Enough to make 
many g o o d , satisfying smokes —  any way you want to 
use it. And with each sack you get a present coupon 
free.

Get an Umbrella Free
The eoupon* can be exchangrd for all aorta o f valu

able presents. The list includes not only smokers’ article* 
— but many desirable presents for women and children—

umbrellas, c a m e ra s , 
toilet articles, tennis 
r a c k e ts ,  c a t c h e r ’ s 
gloves and masks, etc.

I  lu ring  December 
and January only we 
ti-ill send ou r illustrated 
c a ta lo g u e  of presents
F R E E  to any address. Ask 
fur it on a postal, today.
rn *M V  from  / a k 'a V u O ir ,  NWf 
l *  •i lu a u d  u ilk  Ulr I trvm HORSE 
SHOE, t  T -.T IN SL EY 'S NATU- 
KAl. LEAF. GRANGER T W IST .
........ r.om  FOUR ROSCS (M e
I i  Jim Hr c*u*m>. PICK PLUG 
C UT. PIEDMONT Ck u B t H K  
cu x: ck.Akl.TTE3. amt uwr
'USi urum tim • 0*1* 4 hr  hi.

V iMress—Prwmiuui Dept. 

*<^ y »  **V'<^*w. 3H em e (S t

SC Louis, So.

Vsw Jmm‘1 BMW m m , ichrn you fug
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*• f d u d  Buy Ceiumrt ft ’i mom 
srwwntcW —  M  wAolmom  
t o d  m m lu . C *h e n d  It j o t  a

■ gnu*

V ic to r io u s  
Underwood Typewriter

Not Used to “High Lif*.“
An old farmer was In lxmdon visit 

ing hi* non. who had got on in the 
world, and who kepi a large houae 
mrvauta. etc

When the two aat down to dinner 
the lirat night a manservant waited 
upon them, and was most assiduous 
In hi* attentions to the old farmer 
After watching his antics for a bit the 
guest exclaimed

"What the mischief are ye dancin' 
about ttke that for? fa n  ye not draw 
in ycr chair and alt down* I'm sure 
there'* enough here for the three of 
u* “ Ivondon Mail

Wvw« rhouaand Dollar Silver Trephv 
Cup fi*» th* heveuth (oevecuti**
I uivf m t.vmprtvli.vfi with all nthrt 

writing niacbme*
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posts ra is an easeottal to sue 
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4. but oold rains ars lojurtons 
To be a good shepherd one should 
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Plain Facta
Meu are a lot a t  four fluslier* 

''How so?'
“They tell a girl that alt they went 

Is to bask forever In the sunshine of 
her smile And after marriage they 
expert her to rook, mend clothes 
keep house and do an •■ndless lot of 
plain hard work “

Im porter*! to M othora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORJA. a safe and sate remedy tor 
Infants and children, and see tbal It

Hears the
Signature
In D ie For Over 30 Y'ears
Children Cry for F le tch e r ’* C asloria

uu euiiuren, ana see iu ii u

P e r *  p ic u o u s
Perc) (just introduced! Ah' 

you're 'ke chap who make* 
head*?

Sculptor Not all of them

There Were Others.
"Yo« ' sighed the rejected lover, 

"would And your name written in Im 
perishable characters on my heart 
could you but look ”

"8o .‘ murmured the fair young 
thing who v i i  aware of the fact that 
the »w»in had been playing Romeo 
at the *ea»!de for something HKe 20 
• ears ‘ Ho’  Then you must have a 
heart like a local directory by (hi* 
tim e " T ltltita

Helping Bob Along.
May I've Just been reading about a 

I Hoeton physician who tells you what 
alls yoo by bolding your hand 

j .lane I must tell that to Hob to
night l ie s  thinking of studying 

. m-dlciiHv

I Countryman's Notion.
Farmer (seeing *  water cart for the 

1 first timei Hang me, Halbert, if 
! these laianon chaps ain't sm art! Just 

look what that feller's fixed up at the 
bach of 'Is wagon to keep boys from 
hangin on be'ind !"—Izundon Sketch

Just Shopping.

I Tired t'lerk lover plied up counter) 
—Can 1 show you anything else, 
madam'

<'u stom er-Y 'es; the nearest way 
out.- Hoston Kventng Tranacrlpt

Not to Be Caught.
Farmer iou one aide of tbe hedge 

to bo> on the other std ei- Now. then, 
my lad didn't 1 tell you nut to let me 
catch you here again?

.toy (preparing to ru m —All right, 
don t make • fuss You alu t caught 
me y e t '-  Weekly Telegraph

To l i m i t  ot r  w w viti v
A M I l i t  I I .I I  I I- T IIS . * V » T *  M T*Xe tk» «Mrt HI.. < to iV , * T**'I sl h'»(’IIII.I. TViSIl Y-.« kft. a alnit z«.it ,r- tahlne r*a f.-ntini, 1* y(air>lr pnnu-t uQ . . . . .  t-.ule. »*>< alu* *. vw'nftie nn* In.* ta a t**..le«*n* lha «... t eSrt tu*! t..ra ivr *n,aa Seal*'* and .k idraw. M *• uu adv

Its Cause.
“Why, do they want corporal pun

ishment restored In the schools?” 
To whip the young Idea into 

•hap.

Gloomy Outlook.
"It s going to be a hard winter.” 
“How can yon tell?"
"Hy the six.- of the salary I'm gel- 

ting '

T h a n k s g iv in g  O ueery.
A little girt on awakening Thanks- 

j giving morning waa aaked what she 
was thankful for

"Oh. a big turkey dinner and ne 
! school." was the prompt reply

"B u t," Inquired her mother in eur- 
I prise, "are von not thankful that 'o n  
I have papa and mamma?”

"Oh. I can be thankful for them any 
.!«• "

If one gave voice only to o n ce  
thoughts one wouldn't talk so much

FOLEY KID N EY PILLS
Art Rtchaet i*  Carwtiv* Qaalitio*

ROM B A C K A C H E . R H E U M A T IS M  
K ID N E Y S  AMD B L A D D E R

Learn Telegraph?
A ©ntcti.-esi BwiitMii *r th wmn.• Ob n«4 bH4 d  ̂rtiefl bj Â Y AA.IT Hy.

K vw, / Lbrn fr«»m #8A mi U* flBA  I***r1K ’. IlMSUth. Writ# fn» I'SIRUfBe.

Fl Tvlegrsph School,
-----------Nt soo »•**•• *.e , Tseehs. teaI hr ru b mellow quality of LEW IS' Sin 

*le Ibmler 5r ( Nt*r give* tbe higbeat pie*, 
urr m Muokiag Adv.

Most of the so called theatrical alars 
arc rochet*

It * a genuine surprise party If any 
one ha* a good time at It.
■ .......... ■' ..................

Loss of Power
And Tttal fore* fnOam Uos mf f^mh or 
vmmrimlirm TV mm eons from tmprr

D r . I

Golden Medical Discovery

T H E  B E S T S T O C K ' 
S A D D L E S ” '^ 1 *

9| »*»*• prleow, writ* for frw* 
I  titustrwved ,i i* l t* w

A. H HESS A CO.
IM Trs*t* Xt_ Iw sw . W

Aa old top.r says that none are so 
blind a* those who refuse an eye 
opener

i tha
P a *  it.-p , tha wsatauf atranrth and 
im ua and bwihta *p  hastthr lawk- Is  
tha propar bad? wairht. A* SB sppa- 
u n n *. raateratiaa tenle, ft *at* ts  
work all tha praaassas o t  dicaattaw 
and nutrition, m«*s« eosnr orssn late 
nalwrkl artion. and I

T orosn Into 
i baas hawiiB

Set e Canadian Ham
In W estern  Canada’s

Free Homestead Are*
T H I

e e o v iH C i 
OF

Maaitoha
Mb* Hoe Homo
BtBMUHnc IMftfrinto UMA offord mro opyaonimUy 
U* secure t#Minw <»f n«*

.dvie* From an Acquaintanca.
Now If I cau get tome acquaintance 

to Indorse my note—"
"Better try some atranger “

P tR fTC T Nf ALTH.
T stt • h i t .  hoar th *  •> atom In par tact 
T in .  n e * B .  tha howata * n *  pond s c *

A VIGOROUS BOOY.

ITCH lakaw j t* La f —......
Wool font a nil h ind , at

Adv«*»****»«* IS *  ___

The chap who poees a s  a ' good fal- 
low" la apt to get the abort ead of H 
eventually

Mr* W ta.Uv* • Bnm hlsg Sy m p  too  Chlldraw 
■oathin*. *»f«aas th *  •*■**. rad ar**  I . V . a a .  
Uum. sviwr* gat n . ew »•* w i wd eo. la. Mr »  batcia Mv

Only • poor love letter can be 
spoiled by weak spelling. *

The detective may be an earnest 
seeker, hat he doesn't always And.

Tuff’s Pills
< w r a 9 i E S «
JUHX LTliuHl'M IX M tgxai o  ,T r.f,K .I. , 

V*. N. Uu Oklahoma City, Ne. M M tlft. 1

-

*

For firaia Brawlnf 
and Cattle Raltlag
'h i• ponvlwe* h u  Wo ,npan.fr WD*
In pnvStphi* * , rim itar* *hnw« nn unhn.». n prrtcld of over S *« n sr 
ut *  O m a r,

arfort rllmnia: (and M akata. 
w*r* aanvaman. -ail lha vanal«VLn S S '

d» adjnarp. ut Z n a

£ . .  y S h s a c sowa s* hawfhv M s e e

S S I
CwawStsw — raiqwii»i »**»

You Look Prematurely Old
r

Will
Do

if?

/
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a holiday visit of several d»y* 
with her sister, Mrs. Molly 
Irons, * t  Washington. Okls. 
She was accompanied on the 
visit by Miss Grace Watley of 
Groom.

This is the first time Mis. 
Pqllard and her niftier have met 
in more than twenty four years 
and the meeting was Indeed a 
joyful oue. Young Mr. Irons re- 
turned home with Mrs I*ollart 
and will be her truest here for a 
few days and then go to Groom 
for a visit with relatives.

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S
Pl'BLIH H K l) WKRKLY

MC'-dtftlt . . . . .  T k x a s Year
•y A. 6. K1CHARDS0N

SUBSCRIPTION .

Oita Y*ar

1

Katarad as ssooaU-clsi* laail siaMar M aj S, IMft, s i ib* pnstoffiea ai Mt 
Im q , Tatas, viadar the A d  of Cnngrsts.

Patterson Renders 
History a Service

’Phe public is no doubt 
weary of the battle of. words 
that has sprung up between 
ibis paiier and s  certain *1 triple 
of “ Daniel** Webster generally 
railed Patterson—and they have 
just cause to be—but we are go 
tog in for one more say. It is 
suuply out of the question to al
low the gentleman to spread his 
feathers in so complaisant a 
manner and erroneously under
take to pick our spelling to 
pieces in a way that is not war 
ranted by auy line of reason or 
any authority on the subject.

In the first place he takes us 
to task O" the spelling of the 
word “shiney.** Now in the 
general use of the word it 
should tie spelled without an “e” 
but a careful investigation 
would sliow to the unprejudiced 
mind (this time we do not in
clude our critic) that ‘ ’shiney ** 
is a slang word and very proper 
ly used in connection with the 
indivdual under dim-UHsio... It 
is a wont that finds place in the 4 
dictionary. Hi* next criticism! 
is of the word "Armor”, it hav- 
mg appeared in our article with 
The dignity of capitalisation. 
And why not? Person* more 
familiar with common usage, 
and not under the necessity of 
searching in musty reference 
»moks and dictionaries to dis 
cover tbe weak point* in an ar 
gument, are aware of tbe fact 
that capitalisation is frequently

used for the purpr**e of empl a 
sis, it being the first stag*, 
small capitals, italics and catti- 
tals following in their regular 
Oder. If wo wished to emph » 
size the word “ Armor” in an ef 
fort to impress niton our criti* 
the stern necessity for thorough 
preparation before engaging u* 
in another conllict, then* is n> 
ethieal reason wh.v we ahoul 
not use a capital “ a ". We ism 
tainly did not intend to refer t»> 
the porkers, Armour A Co , f > 
the very simple reason that tie 
public might consider us in tie 
light of trying lo Is* funny n> 
Mr. Patterson's eijtense.

Hut to continue. After ŝurn 
inmg up his exhaustive resear'-' 
and hurling certain t>oorncrr.„gF 
at our spelling he gently sli|* 
us the word “proceed,,'ag” in t. 
manner that would cause l)an 
to turn over in k.s grave. Now 
we do not is'u to be understoo* 
os trying to "rub it in” but it i 
v̂wWy too funny.

In conclusion, lei us say tbe 
the general public lias one thing 
for whic h to t*.- thankful to Pal. 
and that is his very generou- 
vtion  in correcting a populsi 
falocy as to the author of thi 
Hlue Hack speller. The readei 
is, of course, aware that on* 
Noah Webster has been accredi 
ted with the authorship of that 
splendid text boorf, and not only 
did his biographers commit tin* 
grave error of giving hitn such

W. 0. W. Notice
All Woodmen and their wives 

and all members of the Wood 
men Circle are especially invited 
sod requested to ts* and Ppr'*°n 
ally ap|w*ar in the Odd Fellows 
Hall on next Saturday night at 
eight o’clock sharp, for the as
semblage of both ('amp and 
Grove for the purpose of a joint 
installation. Kids are especial 
ly Invited.

Kespectfully snpmitted, 
Jno ’.V. Kibler, 
A. A. Callahan, 

J  M Noel,
T. -I. McLain, 
W. D. 8im«,

t 'o n u n it tc i

H*t *‘ g •• aland on the lip
er year. Our journey l«?i' l**e

Our Hearty 
Wish

Is foi a Happy and Prosper

ous New Y ear for each of our 

patrons and friends, and may 

you live to  enjoy m any returns 
of the day.

I*. S. U r  itiv  fully o4|i i ip |N*4l to  Itam llr 
>«Mir HH.I btialnesN in n Itiitrm iRti nn«l s « i 
iwfftrfor> m n n n er.

tr p M

; 4 prndu

-.V
l l t I T

I-ft *-

Western Lumbei 
Company 1

I ren t

credit, but the publishers of the 
book, in an unguarded moment, 
placed his name thereon as hav 
ing been its proprietor, yet here 
oines the benevolent Patterson, 

reek1 'troin  every jtore with 
his . ionic knowledge, and grave
ly refers us to Daniel Webster’s 
Hlue Hock S|>eller. Oh, sluslil 
He would engage us in earnest 
cAiulMt on the s|K*lllng of words 
os found in the Hlue Hack and 
and lie doesn't even know who 
is its author. Sueli foolishness.

He dot's not seem to catch the 
idea that we have given him the 
opportunity of selecting the 
time for the haltle, so we here 
with place it on the evening of 
."yiday, January 10, 1913, at the 
school auditorium in the Tow n 
of McLean, ( ’ounty of Gray, and 
StaU' of Texas, I.’. S. A. l*o* 
sibly that is sufficiently plain 
If the Hlue Itaek is used, and 
there are a number of them for 
sale by the Mothers Club, we 
would suggest that every one in 
terested get one and give it it 
thorough review liefore that 
date. For our part, we would 
prefer the Hlue Hack anti we 
earnestly believe that the result 
will tie different from tlm of the 
"proceeding” match.

Metbodiil Get Communion Set
Ip the communion set contest, 

which closed at the Vannoy 
jewelry establishment on Christ
mas eve night, the Methodist 
church was the winner hy a ma 
jority of 183 votes. The Haptist 
church was second in the race.

This beautiful set is ofquadru 
pie plate silver and is a most 
valuable gift.

A Delightful Dine*. /
In honor of the hosts thirty- 

fifth wedding anniversary, a 
party of friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. anti Mrs. T . A. 
Cooke on Friday of last week 
and enjoyed a sumptious dinner. 
The affair was made doubly 
pleasing hy the presentation by 
several of the ladle* of a hand
some silver tray in token of 
their esteem for Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooke ami accompanied 
the gift with a beautiful t>oeut 
by Mrs Horton expressive of 
the tender regard and best wish 
e s o flh e  donors. Those who 
comprised the party were:

Mr. and Mrs. It H. Collier. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Cooke. Mr. 
ami Mrs. .1. H Horton. Mr. and 
Mrr. A. G. Ifichardson, Mr. anil 
Mrs. John H. Vannoy and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Cook.

of a noth
U i i ;

m ouths has been more pl**usant for your as
sociation v illi us, and we thank you for your
assistance on tin* roadway to sieves*.

We uinenely trust that our service has 
aided you ill attaining the same good, anti 
that the year just dawned finds you still
traveling on prowperity'a highway.

Our business for the year 1912 has. in
deed tteen Satisfactory, and w-» look forward 
to the new year with eager expectation* of 
making it the biggest anti most successful 
year in the history of our institution.

Again we thank you for your 1912 busi
ness and solicit its continuance tluring 1918.

American State 
Bank

Job Printing—Trie Nê

Members of the Texas W e lfR re  Commi

Christinas Merry.
Christmas in this vicinity w.i* 

a merry one, indeed, and many 
entertainments and dinners were 
enjoyed. There were Christmas 
trees at the Methodist and Pres 
by ter lan churches on Tuesday 
evening and both were not only 
beautifully decorated but laden 
with numerous and handsome 
gift*. Then- were also special!.v 
pleasing programs rendered at 
both churches.

The population in general 
seemed to enjoy the glad season 
and proceeded to celebrate In 
more ways Than one. t^uite a 
few imbibed of the joy water 
rather freely and the midnight 
Imurs were made to resound 
with the overplus of their ex- 
ulie ranee.

Now that it is all over busi
ness has again settled down to 
Its normal swing and prosperity 
still stalks unafraid in the land.

Sheriff Sole
The S tate  of T exas Count* of (irav . 

VV*«,le> Knorpp, V S, W . M. Miller. 
e*--»l. No, 7*0. In the l),xtrict Com-,- 
**f D.iuley County, Texas.

W hereas, by fir tu *  of an orxW  n( 
Sale, issued out of the D istrict tlnurt 
" t  Donley County, Texa>*, on the 2nd, 
•lay of Decemlmr, on a Judg

j *ncnl modeled in said Court, on the 
P lh  day of O rtober. 1UI2, in fa to r  ,.l 
Wesley Knorpp as P laintiff and 
•gainst t\ C. |te»rd*-ii. J  M. Hughe. 
iod O. It H ooter, as defendants, for 
die sum of tCtM.1? with M per cent in
terest thereon front said date, and f.*r 
coat of suit, I did on the .7th. dm ot 
December. A. II U#I2. at l :» J  o 'clock 
1*. M. le ft  utsm all of Section No. 2, 
in lUock 0 2 , in Grav Count*, T exas. 
»» die property of the defendants, 
ami lite Defendants. W illiam  M iller: 
and I shall on lie- 7th, da* o l J a n 
uary. A. I) lUU. the sane- being th. 
[li st Tuesday In Jau uarr.lK C t. at lie 
Court house dour of tira y  County. 
Texas, at tl*e m en  of LwKora, at puie 
tic vendue, beta-eon Hie hours of ten 
o'clov-k, A. M. an.I four o'cliH-k, I*. 
M., sell lo the Ingliest bidder for cash, 
all tin- right, title and interest in and 
to said premises holder hy tlie ly*. 
hmdant. Wm. Miller. C. 0 .  I tears leu.
J- M . H u itHm , O . H , H o u v f t  m ih I 

tv. Day,

Boys BtoM Retidfoce «
John Kverett, recently of Wt l 

linirton, lias move,I with 
family to McLean and will make 
thi* little rity his home, having 
purchases! the restdenct- proper 
ty of George lleald in the north 
part of town.

The gentleman ta a well to do 
stocknanand we are glad to 
welcome h w and bia excellent 
family to our midst

John, d .  --»• •"d Wcslriy Kuorpp. 
I IxinlifT; the said premrses It ing ami 
bring situated in Cray < mint) Ti-xa>. 
aleHit Jl) Uliies S. W. of the town 
le -r i rs

Dated at IreKors, Texas, this. 5th, 
duy of Dcueiuher, Ikl2.

. _ . _ J- 8. Ih-nson,Sheriff of Cray County, Texas.

OL "WL

Money to Loan

rw ts ii
B ix* J . T . Pollard returned

last week fromthe latter

Quick loans on farm* ami raw 
laud in Gray, Wheeler. Colliny*. 
worth and northeast part of 
Dooley counties 

If you need a loan write roe.

R. B. Bonner

Uto (3ou> miss 
lowing placoa: 
x o d  A b iiw n *

I bold i 
Dali

idoikg 1912 a the
H D p >  Vhiouio. 4 m
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CLASSIFIED ad s

I “ d ,n ®1* *  •«•»! (1 ( 1 0
'.;<•« , 1 fimt of U *  year. J . ( \* **111, * %

* , n *

t L i l'Uri' " 1 * M "I , * ^ u i1dieaU1“ k “ '*• "bout
I- *b«Tu«ii ,i l," u°ds- H >oa know

tn»r Phone Ja ck  Hind-
»/ Meat Market.it iTi"*®'1 '*>r bj »U| it* Br,, .

»> » r r « ,d  gf w  
1 *

of lh'rhi!) T"? n»Mi*e to  thirty head 
,U„ u V*111**- I'hi» stuff i« of

‘t*ri»,i rli-i i 'iu*lltjr and will be priced 
* *»««,. S * A‘ w * Harbin.

S.iv.'t * * ' , u. lll*c*t Langshant; and 
ug. w yaoadotte cnickana. Tha
I. |rn, i i C ?  ' w,!1"  ,'hil’h*• ’’ ■ * * i Uotj,

...........-  • o»a-1 noriM i!L ' f h,rV  «* saddleH - r j  m tu  It......  '"'>tij umi sound, tro „
1 •*• ; >■> the hunch. A few

P *  w »»  lf»te a
7 m - rJ *» the iio l|rht..f th.a

I M *  l-uc.> Hurt,,, 
y  K h o q J, h , lp>n 

jlh liieir parrnt«

11 \ ... . . .  in »«uuir
.,'‘<l"th “ “o >>,>iinU, good ace*. 

I 'm. m V 1 *" U" ‘ hunch. A few
•l . *. ' ,r.k A ph'aaura to abow

** a°y I>. M. Graham.

. j  , 1 1 ub have for sale the
' ‘‘‘"urd Ulue Hacked Speller*.

id »d. Ul!d before the big
r»e U ln*  watch ■

Hr
How were here fa 

ifwwt* of MiM ft ., ,

u „  , l* "Ple enjoyed a aocial
l c at liie ( S. Rica home in the 

. I la*' » ,v  1 ’’ U w,‘ Thursday night of

l.a ,- , ., «pr.
■ MX iy a. (>k
r” —-

B in u J Hk

* u
tc.ii ia,iUllti!

neiyh-

irht

Luke tiaunt are l*r» 

H *  f W t h ,  Mr aii.i

<g£$Vl • for a * ' i <
EL- * M' "
Christ

5 ?  ha» re*,gn„: |, .
»t IVt* -si.|, l r. . .

Mol11' *

l . s f . s  thoroughtired 
• for -ait* I'artM*. 
re one of the*** dog*

7 j . "  * ' ' a* v
mmMm s r* •

*ti. I* night about fortv young 
'. - ' ^ U p a r t ,  at the Uich- 

h urty-two was the
’ mul'-H entertaining feature.

■ i:a» night tlie younger society 
M .*h enjoyed a delightful entertain- 

' “t hon....... Mr nml Mr« T.
*■ Holloway.

i * tie*i l ing my wrvioea as mu- 
(■‘T for term J  month* Phone
thel McCurdy It n 133.

\. D u n can  and family have 
■<vt : i .-re from Ka*tland county
■' ‘ “ i ! . a t -  t in *  th e ir  h o m e , h a v -  
- ju t. aa-ed th e  o ld  T o m  Allen

I'Uim frt tu (ieo. Ixajd.

M- * n „  M r , J .  W . K o lb ,  A n d ivw  
a* * m ile M o y d  an d  M r. a n d  M i a. 
\ * '  IV a r a a ll  w ere here d u r in g  the

In*, t i . m  fo r  a e ia i t  a t  th e  p a r e m a l
t-. O. hioyd home.

> ■**'* i l a t t i r  a n d  M au d  Thom |>*on 
* ' 1 ’ a. in.* from  D e n to n , where they
• *V a'.teading school, f»  vialt during 
u.e I..*i;day* with their parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs H }* Thompaon.

ami Mr*. C. K Krancia enjoyed
a » i * ;t tiiir in g  th e  h a lid a v *  fr o m  th e ir  

1 '■nest l> F r a u d * ,  w ho I*  t r a v -
* ii.g sa le sm a n  witli In adouarters at
I'opiar llluff, Mo.

•Ight.

ipnts

■ « .id your phone changed or 
Hit t ing in a phone lietter see 
right away and have yrnur

Lei n u m b er ou  th e new d ir e c -

the S our

W l ' l ’

and

t* 1 Met o m h s. w ho h a s  lie«>n era-
i m i tiie D u cket ra n c h  f o r  *o m e  
’ ft the la t t e r  p a r i  o f  l a s t  w eek 
■Ul co u n ty , w liere he h a *  g o n e  
» on the t 'u rs le v  r a n c h .

I it

an d  fa m ily  h a v e  m o v e d  
I'exas, w liere th e y  e * -  

th e ir  h om e in  th e  fu tu r e . 
HI * etalna h is  h o ld in g s
1 im ped h e w ill d e c id e  to

• n ie iiip la tin g  p u ttin g  in 
s t in g  a n y  c h a n g e *  m a d e  
t>d to  m ak e  t h a t  f a c t  
i- t * n tr.il o ffice  r ig h t  away 
have tlie  p ro p e r  e n tr ie s  

m w d i ie c to r ie s  to  l»e 
.. J .  tV K i i le r ,  M a n a

t

|
m  1

W I N

Jack Hindman d esiie  
1 sincere tiianks to C.

.1 ml to all those wild 
a the winning of the 
> given away by the 
day n *ghl They are 

1 >r ail assistance in
curing this handsome

Of the enormous amount of buuineHs being; done by bafttnett 

men who know the value of Advertising. They are not alow in 

aaserting the fact ahat Adverttaing Payn. Another important 

Think in, what kind of Advertiaing ta neeesaary to tnaure good 

busmens. Think ’ of that and then think of us and le* tin do all 

the thinking fur you.

McLean News
Program

For meeting of the Panhandle 
Swinebreedera’ Association tit 
Amarillo January 17 and 1*;

FRIDAY—10:00 A. M. 

Address of Welcome—Hilton 
R. (ireer, Amarillo, Texas 

Response—Hon. Ed R. Kone, 
Austin, Texas

Raising and Fattening Hogs 
in the Panhandle—J .  K. Hill, 
Claude, Texas

Y'alue of the Commission Man 
-  Torn Frazier, Ft. Worth, T ex 
as

Disease of swine—Dr. N. F. 
Williams, Clarendon, Texas

1:30 P. M.
Hoys and (iirls Hog Club -C. 

C. French, Ft. Worth, Texas 
History of the Association— 

J .  H. Hammer. Claude, Texas 
Dry Farming—H M. Mainer, 

Amarillo, Texas 
Sixty Years Experience in the 

Hog Itusiness--Col. W. K. 
Jones, Claude, Texas

Mating for Results in Hreed* 
ing—J .  C. Hestand, Sherman, 
Texas

HATOBKAY 1 30 A. M.
Value of Pure Bred Sires in 

Pork Raising—1». T*Hrummctt, 
Claude, Texas

How to Increase the Profit — 
Harry A. Nelson, Miami, Texas 

Care of the Breeding Herd— 
W. J . Duffel, Claude, Texas 

I test Ration of Pasture Cro|w* 
J .  F Bradley. Memppia, T ex 

a s
Balanced Ration for Hogs 

Myron Cist, (Jilts, Texas 
Care of the Breeding Hoar—

o ’clock. A M. Levy upon and aeize 
tho folkwing <l«»crib*<J tract of land, 
to-wit:

The South on* ball and North
west one fourth and the South half of 
the Northeast one fourth, of Netion 

I number. Klghbwn, in Block, K. Gray 
| County, Texas, containing five hun
dred and sixty acre* of land, situated 
about aixteen miles South and threw 
mile* Foist of LeKors, Texas, and ad
joining Alanreed town»it« on the 
Soi^th, generally known a* the Green
wood land; and on the fourth day of 
February, A. D. ”11*13. being tlie first 
Tuesday in said Month, between the 
hours of 10, o ’clock, A. M. and f 
o'clock. I', M. on.said day, at tlie 
Court house door of said County I will 
offer for sale, and sell at Public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said P. S. Parker and 
IV. F. Stone in and to said property.

Said Judgment being the foreclos
ure of the Vendor's Lieu on said 
land for the amount of the same and 
at the suit of the said Greenwood 
against said Parker and Stone.

Given tinder my hand this, the .'JOtb 
day of December, A. D. 1»I3,

J .  S. Denson.
Sheriff of Gray County. T rv s*

tion, if you cannot solve It.
Young man. young woman' 

What about that New Year'i*
I resolution to improve your op 
I portunittea® You have longed 
for a brighter and more prosper 
ou* future. T h ere* no such 
thing a* luck no one ever reach 
ed success without first prepar 
ing for it. Have you prepared 
fora more prosperous future by 
taking a thorough busiue** 
course? If not, the moat 11111*01 
tant part of your New Year * 
retsolution .should In* to Iw-gin 
now

Write for our plan of saving 
you the price of your *chohtr 
ship.

“T H E R E  IS NO CALAM ITY 
L IK E  IGNORANCE”.

Howie Commercial College’, 
Bowie, Texas

The Three Partners
June*’* investment is one- 

third of Brdwn'a, is two tilth* 0/ 
Green'*. If their total invent 
ment is ¥'.h!0. w-hai 1* tho share 
of each? Write for free solu

A Spelling Match will be had 
at the school building next Fri 
day evening. The Blue Mack 
speller will be used. Everyone 
invited to atteud and take part. 
Admission ten cents.

8|*ell*>rs for sale by the Moth 
era Club or at the News office.

A Card of Thanks.
,*|i to thank my friends for 
never tiring support and 
ly to me during the C. A.
A Son piano contest. If 
iHie flowers for me, altho I 

*, them I prefer them 'G* M. Jones. Claude, Texas

ivery thing 
ling line, 

doors, 
ind paint, 
rindmiils 

>u a cl

: r  C o *  J

t | v.in smell their sweet 
IU. , instead of having my 

, t decorated with their bril

1 h

jrigiit 1 
;OU h*V
l them

[it colors-
> sunshine for me.
* to make my path 
nd cheerful.
* kind words for me 
while l can hear

I tones.
|» you have faith 
,,i thes>4 rules during 
and since having 

j, I feel that I can 
' n , ky you: for 1 havn't 
any 'lowers, uor *o much 

n-hirn , and can never s|»eak 
g IUanj kind word*.

VVtshing >0“ P»’" ' e' happiness 
,*d p r o s if y  Iduring this in 

fi -rg year, 1 am your appre 
1 alive friend, KaUe Morrow.

„ ^.u ttr weald wada for gw jy,W bouse and

it.

W. A.

1 :30  P . M.
(■are of Sow and Figs W. 

A. Davis. Claude, Texas
Hog Mouses—A. D. Majors, 

Clarendon, Texas
Thumps in I ’igs General Dm 

cuss ion
Weaning Figs 0 |>**n Discus 

i*ion for All
Shipping iu diseased Hogs 

Discussion. Appointment of
Committees.

S h eriffs  Sal*
In Tfc* D istrict Court of Gray 

( ounty. Texas: W . M. GyesnWoud, 
Plaintiff, b o  l*« . V S  F  »  I'arknr, 
at si IM rad sn ts.

W hrroa* by virtue of an Order of 
Sale, issued out of the D istrict Court 
of Gray Couoty, T exas, on a Ju d g 
ment rendered in said Court, on the 
1st, day of November, A. D. K12, In 
favor of the said W . M. Greenwood 
and against the said F . S . Parker 
and W. F. Stone. No, 103 on the 
Docket of aaid Court, I did on the 30 
day of P i:cumber A. D. 1*18, at l<V,t«

The New Year

O ur wish is that it may mean  

Tw elve full M onths of Peace, 

H appiness and Prosperity to all

Bassel & Wise
T h e  P ite r M u t te r *

to

Do

/

n

m k

* /
T
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The McLean News
O. RICHARDSON.

TEXA S

i’hilsdelphls 1* offering a bounty «  
tuts u> get the A**s oO them. A Uoh 
U*b pro poult Ion.

Naturally the baseball ten* And Is 
th * restored Venue of Kilo e south pee 
With good curves.

A m e s
AT

££k.

The price of steel hoo|>s has been 
advanced |] a ton. but not because 
feaopehirts are coming la.

A Minnesota health offlctal says the 
aaly place to hiss a woman Is on her
photograph Not on your tlntypel

A man recently found 14,004 In an 
aid m attress he was going to burn up 
Probably some one left It to the hair

The nest thing to become popular 
M the auto mtlk cart Then well 
probably And gasoline la the bottles

Navy to Test Battleships W ith Corrugated Hulls

?
constructed here, oue with a corru
gated and the other with a plain bull 
Kach will be attached to the traveling 
crane which spans the experimental 
tank nt the Washington navy yard, 
and th4 resistance of tbs models to 
the water when pulled at a given rats 
of speed will be accurately registered 
on the delicate gauges attached to the

W inter
Crime

By HENRY M ANNhilNO. I W i

IIKN  I hit tan summer juuuuv- and the
blow arrow the prairies and into  the 
cilv crime inrivasc*. Stw rth th# filcgl
and then* the maker after h great a l

will see that there ha* l-ren a “ wave o f e r im s" during 
winter even' year for twenty w ars.

When winter ha* worn out ita bittern*-as and the Af 
lion of spring w in the air tlien crim e log in s to dec

WASHINGTON.—Corrugated battle
ships will be the subject of tests 

this winter by Naval Constructor Ha 
vtd W Taylor, on duty In the bureau 
of construction and repair, lu the us- 
val testing tank at the Washington 
yard. Four vessels for the merchant 

A New York suffragette says: *TM service have been built In Kugland on 
thirty-eight, and I don't care n whoop this plan Two outward curves, 23 
tor the men I" Probably it's mutual i Inches deep, run the length of the

---- » ■ ■ — ■ - | ships between the load line and the
A New York woman of eighty la bilge. Between the convex curves Is 

starting to learn a trsds. A person i a concave surface of equal depth. 
Is never too old to learn, even In New j T h u  partial application of the tube 
York. - principle greatly Increases the

■ strength of the hull Ho much
"to hdat n substance?" asks the Lit- i strength Is added that the stringer 

•vary Digest; and any householder can p|*tes may be dispensed with This 
tall the mags sine that heat Is an as increases the space available for bulk

1 cargo. In addition, however, it U said 
— — — —— —  that the corrugated hull savea fuel

* than 1.000,000 New York chll* and lessens the effect of waves on

craue If the corrugated hull preedits , ■ . .  ,,  . . .  __—
lese resistance to the a s te r  the fact ' fetter burglaries ami highway robbrrtes: petty th Its tn d j
will be Instantly Indicated on ths Dt-svuru-* less frequent.
gunge* No vessel of this type baa ys» | .| W  ^  {a c t„ tll4 , rt,n  Urws|i«per, any experience!

hen 1

vtv r»ii

advantage of the public 
year Childhood to

If they could only hill a few more 
hwadlta as they did that one at Delta. 
Cal . ttwalght discourage ths buatnsm 
•f train robbing.

the steadiness of the ship.
Rngllsh reports Indicate that a cor 

ruga ted bull will save 1« per ce n t In 
fuel over (he cost of driving a smooth 
hull of equal displacement Two mod
els. of equal weight and dluionstona. 
each about twenty feet long, will be

been constructed Ilf this country The 
first corrugated vessel was built in 
Kiigland iu IhOh.

Cap! U 8 Macllwalne of the HrU- 
Ish navy, recently asked the admiralty 
to make a test of corrugated ships 
He spent a month on the Halttr lu a 
ship In which the ordinary stiff bilge 
keel Is replaced by a keel bearing 
deep horlsonial corrugations His ob 
servstlons convince Mm that the .-or

h*

any careful observer will verify. O r IBM iBCIWMM 
conic and decreases with ihe advance o f spring.

With winter living become* h ard er; coal •• neeeasgryl f ■*’ *  
m w iitl. new clothing is demanded. Thousands find l ife  t*nM v d .ihu lt 
in the summer tim e ami with the change o f the aa|>ert o f  na 
that self-preservation drives them to ch arity , or to the ol 
for a |>oor fierson. and that is th eft in some farm .

The women ami children and the weaker men go to

rr many had 
slttruati**

T o  let malaria
▼ •lop uncheck*
y«mr system is] 
only to ‘ flirt J  
death.” but to 
a burden ou 
joy of living.
Y a s r w n m m lu __
Isrty taking s  4mm  W 0 \K 
K«*w a Wails Is Ih* 
vtast sad I m p  > M m d

o x i w v r  1. SOM Sr all 

f irtlS a a iW d a s. a o i S r . . r . , ,

I HUM 1
ran k.

wtw. m Jd  11 aa
Pt hi HASH

A SPLENDID TC

TROUBLE IN OINII

rhsntv.
Littla Mnup hatwwsn t i  

TW Sd Philosophically by 
pidviis Landis

’the corrugated ship was worked out 
by Arthur H. Haver, a naval architect. 
The seventh vessel of the kind to 
come Into existence Is now being built 
lor Norway. The British officer says 
that a corrugated vessel la carried 
about twenty per cent, further with 
the same amount of coal than a plain 
ship of similar dimensions. This tn 
a warship tneana either Increase In 
effective range or Increase of armor, 
armament, etc

i>n , finding Ihe way to an honest liv ing barred by »bat

And perhaps the worst thing ths 
re s ea t campaign Inflicted upon a long- 
suffering f country was the mongrel 
Verb "straw-voted "

Postal Deposit Savings Show Average of $ 86

A Itoatn tribesman has been dlscov- 
ered with forty-five wives If the 
tribe allowed suffrage, no doubt he'd 
he perpetual king

A Ore tn a snuff factory pat the 
Chicago Are department out of com 
mission A Are of that sort Is noth
ing to be sneered a t

They say that the new dtsmond 
weighing 1.449 carats Is a little off 
color, but. If so. we have seen neckties 
that would match I t

A western telegraph manager adver
tises for “girts with w heels"  Hs 
ought to And them by going to any 
moving picture show

All the song birds migrate to the 
aouth except the particular kind that 
watta on the big cities for tbs open- 
lag of the opera season

Christmas trees from New England 
are to he quarantined The nest 
thing *•  know they will be fumigat
ing Santa Clans' whiskers

POSTMARTKK General Frank H 
Hitchcock made public the other 

day the latest available figures show- ,
Ing that Ihe deposits In postal savings 
depositories have now reached the 
sum of 328.000,000. The system was 
Inaugurated January 3, 1911, but
most of the deposits have been made 
within the last year 

The deposits represent 390.000 Indl I 
vlduals. making an average, of |N6 per ! 
depositor The system Is now ope rat- ■
*d In 12,773 poatofflees. In every one J 
of the forty-eight slates. Including 444 j 
branch poatofflees

According to the figures complied ! 
by the controller of the currency the : 
total amount of the deposit* In the 
saving* hanks of the country In 19n 
was t4 JI2 ,U 3 ,C ii. This amount was | banks 
deposited In 1.884 banks by 9,794.647 
Individual depositors, and the average 
savings bank account for each depos
itor was 1430.09. Comparison of these 
statistics shows that the average 
amount held by each saving* bank 
depositor was about live times the av
erage amount held by each postal sav
ings bank depositor

r

rugated ship Is vastly superior to the
ordinary type In strength, stability, I * ronee ,__ . , .
speed and carrying capacity Captain conceive to he insurm ountable ob-tar !<•*. become robber*. At one time yester *,|
Macllwalne claimed that the idea of i when the warm day* come a»r*in and em ploym ent on th# firm *. ® like we was a<ung to |

! the shops and in btuldm * is caster to secure then the crim e **vr m eed* j
j In times o f panic I lie crim e wave ru e* higher. the landlord of th* Torpid

No boy decide* to he a crim in al, lo pi 1° pr-“R Maxine and Hylphl* th«i 
hv try ing  to live without work. Y outh  t* naiuriby **'• ‘ *“ * * r*  
idealistic and the lads o f ( hicago, raiw d un.br favet* , Imi|1u of (h, lr 
able conditions, m int to lie good and useful ni. ti Th* something that a  way. at 
strongest of them overcome all obatucl.-t tn ! a. hi#** evefteatln ly ^*»ln , and Syi| 
their am bition, but the weaker one*, become Is* 
breaker*.

H

ou It waa. told Maxine, uri 
Ine told Hylphle anyhow, 
other that she wasn't no I

Ings hank of the l olled Kingdom In 
1910 held 3113.668.366, out of a grand 
total of SI.076,263,Mi9 in private and 
postal savings banks In round num
bers the postal savings deposits in the 
United States are about cn eh alf of 
one per cent of the combined depos
its In 'postal depositories and savings 

w hlle tn the United Kingdom

Harm  
and Good  
Done by 
English 
Sparrow

More police, more prisons, m ore repressive ls*i •&# ort to b«- And
will not reduce the annual crim e wave* Or*.»m*rf ^  „  >n<1 answer*!

t v must do better thnii that for its pivplt or eow « a s  too. and she dldn t ran i
of them will run amuck ami we yxhall coni nue to haw , It ' And then they kind e [ 
these annual crim e wav«* th a l disgrace Modem civih i * * a n r <>lt1 took'*
/atmu. while a fter It was over ts|

—  j ketchup and broken glass i
-------------  coffers, as they call their|

Kegardm g the E n g lish  sparrow, let tw , hal-, . j !  (( amounted to 
ijuote from some authorities. The "A m en i no use In Artu' >m. for la

......  i t a h - W  .»■! M f c 'k H U . "  > * »
nays in pari, n g a n lin g  the hou

n> a. <•. w u i m i m o M
MIr r m p d IIa,  M inn.

•*)i«rroM»
winch are mir e.itnmon spare ** “T 
differ from tin country bin! in bring di 
t.- r, and. ,!  j
a high antiquity their groat ftvundity, the 
attiuihment to their young, their extre.u 
pugnacity and the large tolls they levy 
the fanner and market gardener have 
commented on bv w n lers on rmthologj 
Hut opinions differ on the su b je t of

A railroad company Is aaksd to pay 
M U N  tor th * death of • cblmpan- 
■a Evidently Ita owner I* not eager 
i w«rk for hi* living now

* A bird said to be n French owl waa 
•apta red by a policeman France Is 
the last country In the world ro think 
a* for producing aaythlng owlish

A New York bigamist has been sen
tenced to prison for Avs years, on* 
year tor each wlfa. Why not make 
him live one year with all Avs wives?

According to the report of the con 
troller of the currency, the postal sav- j  fled to receive postal savings fund*

the posts! savings constitute about 
IXjj per cent, of the combined depos
its in private and postal savings banks. >

In France, according to the latest alleged service to man in destroying insect p-sts. Farm #I* have, howevc 
available figures, the postal savings j settled the question to their own satisfaction and in many place* a small

average of about |37 for each depos- 1 ** P *ld for ,h * destruction of the*, birds, the legislature* of some
itor. of the slates having made appropriations for this fund.”

Postmaster General Hitrhcoks fig J  U. (tumey, in “The House Sparrow,’* 1KH5, coocluiivelv ibiw*
urea show that 7.337 banks bare quail-

Gender,
A woman teacher ws* 

gender to a grade of yi>u«|

Ias visitors elite rod They 
to continue ns the) woulA 
lighted to hear the rb ild n^  

•Thtldren,” she asked 
|j 'girt,’ 'woman.' man'?"

One little hand wna * r  i 
apA’aled to the owner prooi 

Well. A rtie?"
"G irls Is female.*, woman | 

and man's a human bean

Army Officers on Detached Duty to Be Removed
It require* that any officer responsible

Good Job.
"Now. Johnny," said the 

ter she had explstnsd the 
the word. "I wish you wool 
sentence containing defeat j  

After a  struggle which |  
about twenty minutes Ju 
nounced that he was re

Rani be hie* are to be used In n 
sehool of mother#raft at Acton. E n g . 
where girts will be taught the art of 
Infant management. Poor Itttls kids'

Chicago has a school for brides, but 
OS gwaruntee of a position goes with 
A scholarship

A Philadelphia man has died lane- 
te c  8100 000 without any Indication 
•f where he wants It to go However. 
Om  lawyers will get It. jnst tbs same

When na artist* arrives at New 
York from Europe, carrying 60S pairs 
•T Oboes you may rest assured that 
she la ettber a centipede or *  dancer

It to maintained by a Boetoe minis
ter  that It la possible to marry and 
Rvw comfortably on f i t  n week It to 
possible at least to marry on that In

nsw Zeppelin airships are 
id with kitchens and the die 
of garbage from them Is. of 

soeree *  matter of the attraction of 
gravitation

it

The boron no longer smells tbs bat 
He afar off The enemy afar off now 
get* a whiff from the approaeblag 
war ante wbea the wind to blowing 
toward them

I T  
I  n

is now estimated *t the war de
partment that more than 30 per 

cent, of all army officers now on d» 
Inched service will have to be re
moved from their present posts at 
once, owing to legislation by congress 
during the last session This means 
that more than half of the officers now 
serving as military attache* at Amer 
lean legations and embassies abroad.

for s  failure to obey It to the full

from a number of (Jisecrtions tbat the sparrow'* food to the amount of 
7H per cent, consist* of grain and only 10 per cent, of insect*.

Dr. Colics, in “The English Spgrrow in Am erica," 1886, sav* that;
"these birds, introduced to kn p down insect life, hive proved a failure!
and are now generally regarded as a distinct curse.” t.s.Ter'dlrocttd^^^ '

And it may be seen from observation that the sparrow is deMructive "W hen you git shoes <tat*|
■ball forfeit his pay and allowance* I ro public and private building* where allowed to nest and raise vounc .Johnny road " I f *  hard on
(  n n i fW I I IM I l t lv  uVoPW  n fR e n e  ... L  — S.___i _____ * 8 '  IV _ .

noTrorvZd'at ^ 7 t w f  o f^hl'toat aU j Tho? * 1*0 and u ai,> •n' , wiU I'B 'vent song bird* from j
year* In command of troop* will hav* | inhabiting grove* or orchard* near dwelling houses. But they will n o t ; 
to return to his regiment before Da 
cember 15 It has also been found by
the taw officers of the war department 
that about a third more of the officer* 
on detached service will have to be 
removed within alx month* A large 
number of offlcRr* on detached duty 
In Washington are caught pretty ae- 
verely by this order 

It Is aald that there are officer., who 
have not been with their command* 
for year#, a* they have nad pull 
enough to keep them in easy job* here 
In Washington, where they can do 
their stunts and not half try. and All

Hard to Go
This case has some uxi?|

themselves inhabit extensive grove* or timbered tracts any grout distance I »*»«» ,L ‘ 
removed from human habitation*. I Then put a good fa c  • a ]

as Instructor* In the military academy In the rest of the time doing society 
*1 W est Point, as Instructors In ths j acts
Army ftorvlce schools, as Instructors 
of state mlllua organisation* and as 
Instructors In various military acade
mies In foreign military schools will 
be ordered back to their regiments 

The law. as one officer put It, la 
"excessively mandatory." Inasmuch as

Washington society without Its 
army and navy officers Is mighty slow 
There has always been feminine In- 
Auence to keep plenty of the young 
men on detached duty In Washington 
Of course, this order of congress la 
obligatory

China hs* no forosts There are no 
wrnoda tor her unpopular politician* to 
take to

A New York corporation has 
Mgwtdafed because women are giving 
■9 petticoats And some husband* 
are liquidating because they w ent 
give up petticoat n ils

Spanish M inister Rejoices in

IT  was stated la an autbetlc quarter | 
the other day that the Spanish min

ister. Honor Don Juan Rlauo. has 3o j 
auil* of clothes and a corresponding 
ly large number of accessories. Spa 
cloua and perfectly equipped quarter* j 
are required lo accommodate thl* I 
wardrobe, and tn selecting the new j 
legation special attention «*■  paid to j 
ibis feature

The present legation. In New Hamp 
■hire avenue, has commodious f r w s  
lag rooms and closet* tor each suits 
but such an outfit as Kenor Rlanos In 
order to be easily handled and ac 
cesslbte has to have s  room to Itself 
sad. If possible one built for tbs pur

Suits,

cn i

Factor
In
Making
Ultimate
Success

■y t lT P  J .  RRANmOWMY

The inps are reported to bo taking 
to Americas beef la tbs hope of grow 
teg  teller Altar they gut (be butch 
Sr’s WD they will And R really leavws

The garments are t tossIBed. a n d ; 
that they may bo easily found an la 
etotlory to fastened on the door Ac 
cording to the most advanced author! 
tton "wot and "dry room* are neeeo i 
awry lor ths complete wardrobe The 

wet" room rsm rvea the creases sad 
take* th *  piao* off sponging: th* dry" 
room hardens l ip  costume t* the Itato 
R has taken

' - V i

e
provided with nil these comforts Is 
not known, but that every means has 
been adopted lo keep the minister th* 
beet dressed man In town as hs 

was considered la Paris whoa non 
nacted with lb# Spanish rmbasesy 
thero. to certain

And It may bo mentioned In this 
conned too that ns mach car* Is «x ec 
ctewd in the selection and proper 
preservation of the so called see s* 
SM-toa” ps In ths actual soils These

M urTiB iV i  i  ihl ***** m* * >r

^  la mind of Ih*

Co-opcrution when practice! at the j 
proper tunc is -me of the prime factor* to! 
*u«v c m . When in a lsrjje institution the’ 
officer* and employees co-op#mt- in their1 
various capacities stuh effort* ar* IkmiihI to| 
•id the institution or corporation m its 
growth and future success.

Co-operation, however, is like tl»e mech-1 
aniam of a watch; it is a very dflu-gte *utv 
jeet and must be handled tenderly «nd care
fully looked after by the ARperior officers. 
A watch, you know, i* liable to >»»*t out of 
order, and if the difficulty is not remedied 

immediately it will stop running. It is the same thing with co-<>peratinn 
in any large institution. Th« moment it cca*es, through lack of interest 
on the part of ihe employers in the welfare of their employee*, there is 
bound tr be a loss and sometimes ultimate disaster. A failure in <i>-opera> 
lion comes through di*mti*faction on the part of the employee*, due to 
prevailing wrong conditions, which could be very easily remedied if looked 
into by ihe superior officers.
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Air
Found 
in Many 
Places
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The writer does not believe that 
alone in the tenement districts that thf 
tnne of fresh air should be presch.-d I 

Every morning when I Inks myj 
from fashionable Woodlawn I y-;N 
thd otherwise intelligent popnli
aristocratic a 
infested coo 
ing rooms.

They will 
where there 
can't crowd 
re-brepthe

h for the j 
the railr

you would think they would ail be
The weather this fall has been partieulytly 

efcargt-d with all Ihe health-giving qualities in t 
breathe it bmum life and strength, but

would rather breathe

T h is  delightful f« 
of Indian Corn, is res

•ayt Dr. Ht^tJ 
Engfiah autl 

ideal foods, 
into Port

attractive
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cam# lh<
A boa 

(w harf An 
b r i o  a list) 
ny, dad! la
jsn u w en n * 
shout of jo 

land  a claw 
stood In It

bobbed up 
|he tavern r  

sat 11 » as i 
man. who 1 

tde and rol 
i brffldv him

th r yard 
8ce’ " acr«nn 

girl. loi>k i

ran forwa 
1 hr cried 

|"ls ihsi you 
your old m 

ri p. d out In 
r i l a t ! "  ah..

picked tie 
Bd carried 1 
pn Eben fo

picked hi*
th* puddlei

rlah In the i 
I tahtr. *vtdr- 
looked tired

*x.'talmed
MS you'r* « 
rhrre'a a 11 
nff your we- 
vn to me.
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Think
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md th. A
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expert* n
on**# when

i* ttMMaarv
I find l ife  t

p a ln tn ^ M * 
I v  cold dipt

more food *  
•nhlv dilfctH

l * t  m a la r ia  I
V e*°J’ UDcht ckt
y»»ur system  is] 
on ly  to  “ flirt 
at*ath,” but to 
fl b u r d e n  o n  
jo y  o f  Jiving.

lesa**' h Im u l  
h»*» uk.»4 • * - '» (  o,7 
K<*e • x«u. i .  Ifc< , 
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OXIWvr i. w .ri
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^  r a*«>I4 il ook i».vi, , | hi
f t  in MASH micl

A SPLENDID 7

»*l»vt of no utt tunny ti»d
ilt.ruali’ e

men fo to hint? TS» 
ml lb* • hat thry

TROUBLE IN DINII

Littla Mi,up Between Lt, 
•d Philosophically by 

pIBvilte Lendlsvinjt barred

‘ r° b b m - , i A. one
•loyment on the farme. n like » u  g„>nK to
î n the prime a a v  wc*d«. ,r °ubl« here In th. dining i

didn't ronie to nothin uig 
the land lord of the Torpn

crim in al, to fo  to p r - u  Maxine end Nylphi. the i 
fork. Y outh i natunti* " • tUml nrv wnittn t*  ie
UP^O. ramed unili r fan*. ■b^ t *  of " '• «*. . .  merltn of their reepe.'ie. |
nod and useful nu t: The something that a  way. », 
all obstacle* *t; I h hteee everlaatlnly doin', and Hyi;

teaker on.-* hi*..me la* ““ 1* * * *  ' ° ,d M m ,m . ° m 
j «B» «oM Rylphle anyhow.i 

other that the wasn't no
'f»s, more repressive lawt 
crime waved, Org naiad 
hat for its ptuple or sons 
we shall continue t<> haw 

ut disgrace modem ririb

English sparrow, let dm 
mthoritics. TV " \men- 
nd Encyclopedia," 1900 
riling the hoiiy »parrow» 
mmon aparivws: "T 
•untry bint in being d 
hie, more daring. Frr 
icir great fecundity, the 
ir young, th. r extreni 
' large tolls the* levy 
arket gardener have her 

writer* on ..rmtholog 
r on the subjei t of thei 

Farmera have, tmwevm 
I in many places a small 
the legislature* of aunt 
fund.”

IKS5, coucliiaiv.lv *b >w*

I she ort to be And 
Rylphle, whichever It was,

| fusav abnot It and answ, 
*a a  too. and ahe dldn t . ,r, l  
It' And then they kind * | 
each other and went round] 
as It were, and It look 
while after It was over to| 
ketchup and broken alass i 
coffers, as they call their| 
that's all It amounted to 
no use In tirin' 'em. fur lad 
ladlea and there ain't tie 
-  K ansas City Sun

Gender.
A woman teacher e n 

gender to a grade of vouij 
as visitors entered They 
to continue UK 111. . .. I
lighted to hear the rhlldr.^ 

“Children." she asked 
•girl,' 'woman.' d u iiT  

Oue little hand wns r r  1 
• pjfl-aled to the owner pro 

Well, A rtie?”
"G irl* Is females, woe | 

and man's a human bean

Good Job.
•'Now, Johnny," said the 

ter she had explained the
- - j --------  the word. “I wish you woe

• food to the amount of ►• ntence containing defea 
o f insects After a  struggle which

„ ' about twenty minutes J
ncrica, lH.sfi says that nounred that he was n
»> have proved « failure »>«•“«•
[_*• ' T lca se  read your cotnpo

teacher directed
ic sparrow is destructive "W hen you git aboes dat's 
o neat and raise mung. .Johnny read. “It's hard on 
•revent song lords from j\
nr*. But they will tlot 
ract* any grout distance

Hard to Go
I  T h is  case has some ugi 
about IL"

'Then put a good face on

irhen practiced at the j 
o f the prim e factor* to ! 
a large inatitution the 

toes «M>peraf. ,n , heir I 
uih efforts are liouiid to j 

or corporation m its I 
lUccrsa.
•wever, >• like the tnoeh- ! 
it u  a very delicate sub-1 
ndled tenderly and eart
hy the superior ofiitvra. 
i ia liable to get out of | 
ilFtculty ia not remedied 
thing with co operation 
hMugh lack of interval 
icir employe*-*, there ia 

A failure in copper*.
■ th* employe*-*, due to
•sily rented ic ]  if  looltad

i not believe that 
>t district* that » J  
iould be preachtd j  
•hen 1 uke my/ 
'ondlawn I H  
igent pupa I,

[h for thej 
the rail)

to
licle ofl

m o  in . e i
M T 'a ___
**A  they 
f* « tifu l  nn<
• w id , 
f ou r people 
m  in  the

% '■■A
-sir .v' ffiKIL

i #
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la the world la thv one 
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| Hope le a  pneumatic tire 
Benlly punctured
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k a k e i ' a P l a c  
S r i .  S t c .

i t r s t U s s  b i j  —
> r t h  ' Y o u n ^

air. The Storm »»« at an end 
the you! < mtnlsser »,.« cun 

of a trou1 ...nn feeling thHt,
It waa l>.st b.-glnnlng 

iUlwover. ho h-.d <3. . nnlti. d whit* 
dreaslng to mak. * . ; .  .,n breast of it 
to hit housekeep* n nominally elcun 
broast, that Is. 8 a* they ml ovI 
site each other a "  table, h* bey an 
bis confeselon. Tt.•• muiflns .core i:.d  

___ conduel" Toward 1 In tke oven and coffeepot boll, d
« d i«  T O J X X r S  1 ° * M M  h*  told hu for Keiluk

nca is latterly r* | *«•  too much Inter. Ht«d to think of 
• rids*. Interest* ».,<i astounded, for.

in. s<ipt>oa*d widow, la 
from Truinvt to llo*- 
laatl. of her broth or. 
kopt house. K an 

Offers msrrta«e. ao 1 la 
1. Capt. Klkenah Uan- 

Begular church .Her* 
a houaekseper for the 
ahe decides to remain 

takra .-hare* <t Rev 
mlnlstar. and glv*-a i

.WeH

r * u e v  hum* in shies Oome-Outai • : ,.i be.-n Come-Out 
[era aad the epll' o the society took 

plner. no Kegulat Bi niater bsd < rose, d 
the threshold of a .let's dwelling, 
much lose attend- t ir aervtces sud 
watted home wl 1. a member of their 
coagregatloa. 8.W knew what this 
amaxiag procedu • »..* likely to m* ati. 
If her parson dl< iot 

“W ell!" she e> ,im*d when >be re
cital was flnlehe W ell!"

'*1—l ‘m afraid 1 » u  too hasty," ob- 
m rved Mr. E ller bougbtfuUy. “I’er 
hups It would ha ' be. u w laer not to 
bu*e done IL"

. . .  .  ,  . T erhape *tw®!.M Vea. | wouldn't
mlnlater gaxed at her % b 1|#.k

IIV.— (Continued.)
(atlll In the rain and 
l ie  saw her paaa the

and open a door. Into 
knee ahe Bashed and 
mthuta more and the 
an Hammond, lantern 
iter  on his head and 

irking theinaetvM Into 
[ burst out of the door 
aped down toward the 
threshold, framed In 

ward, gating after

came the sound of 
IB. A boat was ap 
(wharf. And suddenly 
•me a hall
»y. dad! la that you?" 

anaweiing shout from 
shout of Joy. Then » 

land a clamor of talk 
stood In the doorway.

bobbed up the slope 
|he tavern gateway, lb.- 

Bat It was now carried 
i man. who walked with 
Ide and roll Caplaln 
I beAdc him, talking ex

the yard
peel” screamed Captain 

girl, look who’a com e'

ran forward, 
he cried la a deep. 

R l  'hat you? Ain't you ] 
your old m essm ate?" 

jipcd out Into the rain 
N a t!"  ahe cried.

picked her up bodily j 
nd carried her Into the ! 
Dn Eben followed and

picked hi# way home 
the puddles and the

rlah In the sitting room.
| table, evidently writing 

jked tired and grave—

exclaimed aa be en 
pan you're aoppln now 
There'# a light In your j 
off your wet things and 
vn to me. and t'll dr>

I kitchen Better leave 
*re now and stand that 
ie  sink The kettle's on 
|'d better have #otn*-ihln' 

or aomethln' I told 
|ont such a nlgbt a* tblsH 

world have you l» *■ 
said he would tell her!

| In the morning Ju s ' 
ht he had belter go up 
|ta wet clothe*, 
rd her p*n In the Ink 
rlfb her letter 
an dollar*." ahe wrote 

pend vou now Mor.- 
to afford Good ness 

end anything You d. n i 
ut while I live and you

r̂ called from the lan.l

coat.” he said "The 
>er part of the sleeves 

Bv the way. the puck 
vnlghL They didn't *« 

urn on account of the 
raa a passenger aboard 
must be that Nathaniel 
told roe of.” 

rn atopped The we* 
hall floor with s soft 

(tick  of the clock sound 
|h« room A sheet of 

kin lakhed the windows 
ir ? "  called the mlnlater 

Nalkaniel Hammond 
son. came on the pack 

Beet him. hut I'm sure 
-Mra. Coffin are von 

bear me?*'
eper laid the pen down 
ntahed letter 

aid, "I  hear you flood.

•he tat there, lean^ 
klr and staring *t 

Be roee. went Into 
the coat, and «« 

kitchen, where ahe H  
theil.orae bv the 

i a while ahe return* 
took up the pen 

laaapliflht looked 
ve than ever

JHAOTfftt V

O'd m e n d *  Meet 
filer* earn* down to br 

la wag over, the wind 
•ad ibe twomlag i 

la at the din

*!t Will be ta lk -1 about some. 1 sup 
I *•* Don't you hink so?” /

"At this momei one half of Tmnict 
j is .talkin' about It and mimin' out to 

the other ha f i , u e t  I’d b c 'te r l  
b'Wry up with this brvnkfast- We n- ) 

wk d» to have cai:m i."
f'range to say however, Uita proph 

••c | <rf early moi ng vlaltora did not 
pt ,ve true. Nil > o'clock, then teu. 
u I no visitor'eg: ie to the parsoni'ge 
M *  t't^ffln afflri rd that she did not 
hi t*r*tgnd IL Where waa Dldama? 
M e re  Lavlnia p. pier? Had the "Tru 
m t Daily Advar s - f  tuspended pub 
III itlonf

hi balf past ten the gale alamtued 
K ta h  peered f r  m the window

Humph!" ah ejaculated "Here 
ct aea Klkanah and he’a got atortn slg 
n !• aet. by tbv- looka. I le a  cornin' 
af«r you. Mr. El '.try.”

Very w e ll"  « u  the calm reply; 
him com e."
It right. Par, Mr. Ellery, It's 

of my buk 'u si. but I wouldn't 
anything a b  your seetn' Grace 
*. That's gone of hla business,

, or anybot else'a.”
The bead of toe parish committee 
•Iked Into the *'udv and th» door 
wed behind him A rumble of 

In anltna d conversation «#•
wled
Mrs. Coffin wei It Into the ktlcheti 
4 returned be- business of tusking 
4rled-apple pi*
She waa look g down below the 

which opet sj outw-rd and wns 
i tig partly ba< n Its hinges From 

»r tha door ' jected a boot, a 
'• boot and tun- of ample sire 

Kcxlah'a cbeel *. nlrcndv red from 
• heat of the reddened atlll

Her lips t - bed and her eye# 
kled
u m t" ah* i ■! "They sty you 
tell the Old a h bv bla foothis A t tell 

n -  f  i t a .  < 
to - It  'hur.

it can't smell the 
\ou can tell a Ham 
i? hi# boot* Com* 

it door thla nil ti
med of youraelfr' 
boot stepped forth 
or and seluid her

even If 
Anyhdv 

by the sIm 
rom behind 
Ain't you * 

e owner of t 
behind th*

.nth hand*.
•Iloo. K etla ' he cried joyfully, 
but It's gap-! to see you "
Iloo. N at!"  v,:.| Kerlah heartily 

kind of goo o see you. too "  
rest off.-)!- was In keeping

was hlg i
filed 

was tanned 
nd the corf 

w It h
as dress 
a wicje br

Cer.d the
;nto » corn^ 

etain-ed 
to
‘ from 

ek again 
14

1 borro* 
n by l̂ l 

vmi'd

----- ------------------------------------------- :-------
“DM. bay? That's TrnmaL aarw

pop You s l a t  tha only ona I 
aaaakad o f  acrost lota ao'a to dodgw 
tha gang of nalghbrrg that I kaaw
would be aalltn' tato our yard, tha 
whole fleet loaded to tha gunwale with 
question*. Wanted to awe you drat, 
K eilah."

Mra. Coffin pulled forward one of 
tl^a kitchen ebalra. He aeated himself 
oa It and It groaned under his 
weight.

"W hew I" ha whistled "Never mad* 
to stand rough weather, was It? Well, 
ain't you glad?"

Keilah looked at him gravely 
“You know I'm glad. Nat,” ah* aald. 
"So? I hoped you would be. but I 

did want to hear you say It. Now yon 
com* to anchor yourself and let’s 
have a talk I’va been countin' on it 
ever since we set tops'll off Surinam "  

The housekeeper took the other 
chair.

"1 beg your pardon. Kexlah," he 
said "I'm a dough head, that's a fa c t 
I hadn't forgot about Sol. but I was so 
glad to be home again and to ace dad 
•nd Oraoe and the old town and yoq 
that everything else flew out of my 
mind. I’oor Sol! I liked him “

"H« liked you. too. No wonder, con
siderin’ what you did tty—”

'B elay ! Never mind that. Poor 
chap! Well, he’s rid of hla sufferin'* 
at last. Tell me about It. If you <-aa 
without brlngtn' all th* trouble back 
too plain.”

So she told him of her brother's 
sickness and death, of having to give 
up the old home, and. Anally, of her 
arreptanoe of the housekeeper's posi
tion. He listened, at first with s>m- 
pathy and then with suppressed tndlg 
nation.

''By the Jumpin' Moees!” he ex
claimed "And Klkanafl was goln' to 
turn you out of house and borne The 
mean, pompous old—”

"Hush! hush, lie's In there with Mr 
Idler*."

"W ho? Elkanah?"
"Y es; they're In th# study "
"So  he’s talkin' to the new puraoa, | 

hey? Itosain' him. too. I’ll b e t”
“I ain’t ao aure. Mr Kllery'a young, 

but he’a got a mind of hla own.” 
Captain Hammond chuckled and i 

slapped hla knee
"Ho. h o !" h* laughed " I ’ve been | 

hearin’ somethin’ about that mind i 
Went to the chattel last night, 1 uniter 
stand, and he and dad had a set-to Oh. j 
I beard about III Wish I might have 
been there ’’

"How does your father act about 
i t r

’’ ’Bout the way a red hot atove acts j 
when you spill water on It; every time j 
he thinks of the miniate* h* slrtlea j 
Ho. hot I do wish I could have been 
there "

"W hat does Grace eay?”
"Oh. she doesn’t tav much f 

wouldn’t wonder if she felt tb# *» »
I do. though w# b<»tb keep quiet. I'll 
tell you. between ouvaelve* and the 
shlp'a pump, that I sort of glory to 
the young chap’s spunk "

"Good* Bo do I. I like h im ”
Her friend leaned forward 
"K etlah ." he said earnestly, ’’there's 

no sense In your stavjn' yourself to 
death here I can think of a good deal 
pleasanter berth than that Pleasant 
er for me, anyhow, and I'd do tnv beat 
to make It pleasant for you You've 
only got to eay the word and-- No* 
Well, then all I can do Is hope through 
another voyage.’’

“Please don't. Nat. You know "
“No, I don't know "
"W ell, perhaps you don’t Hut 1 

know I like you. Nat. I count on von 
aa the straiglitest, truest frtond I’ve 
got; and I want to keep on countin’ 
on you Just that war. Mavn't I?"

" ’Course you can. Kestah But—" 
"Then don't aay another word, 

please."
"Kexlah. when you set your foot 

down you're pretty stubborn; but I've 
got somethin' of a foot myself You re  
member you aald ao a few mlnutee 
ago III. hum! Wall, speaktn' of dhd 
remind* me that I'm kind of worried 
about him ”

"You are? Why? lan't he well?" 
"Prettyiwell, but he ain't strong, and 

he gets too excited over things like 
last ntght'a foolishness Grace tells 
me that the doctor says he must be 
careful or he'll drop off some of these 
days He had a shock five or a il years 
ago. a little one. and I've been anxious 
about him ever line#.’’

"You mustn’t worry. How did Grace 
look to you?”

"L ike the harbor Itght on a storm* 
night She’s a brick, that girl, and 
get# prettier every minute Wonder 

] to me some of the young chaps down 
j here don’t carry her off by main 
istreugth She'll make somebody s 

good wife ”
"Cm-hro Havw—have you ever

| thought of her that way yourself?"
“Kexlah. that'# enough of that Are 

ijrpu and dad In partnership n> get me 
Bred and out of th* way? He was 

me this tnornln' along the aame 
ne Don't eay anything like that 

[gain, even In fun Y'ou know why" 
All right, *H right. Now tell me 

bout courself Have you had *  good 
oyage? How do you like your own 

erw? How did Each foater ever get 
the packet In through veaterday'* 
fog”

Voyage waa all right 
ged west Iter on th* trip r  
ward bound we slid s '- t  
bucket on a grea#»U pin 
are all right Good p*«|
•ailed for As for Zscb i 
et -  Ho. hoi 
g e ls ' to i-iear out
put through my catechism rwt a 
w hile ''

"No. you mustn't go I want you to 
meet Mr. Ellery. You alt out on the 
wash bench by the barb door tUI I rot 
rid Of whoevqd Tie that'* cornin'

Nat "arwoted." atopptnc to snatch up 
bin bat as he raa. Kextab wwnt into 
I k .  A i s t u  r o o m  and admitted < A p i a  la

flatted a *  Mayo, who waa paining from 
the exertion of his walk

"W hew !" puffed Captain 2<-U mop 
ping bla forehead “How be you, Ko 
slab? W hat? You ain’t all alona? 
Thought you'd hay* a cabin full of 
gab machine* by thla time Have they 
been and gone?"

"No, they haven’t been. 1— My 
land, my plo!”

She rusht-d Into tb# kitchen and 
snatched the pastry from tha oven 
Her new caller followed her.

"Bo they ain't been, hey?" be said. 
"T h at’* queer.”

"Klkanah ■ her*. He's-in there wttb 
th* mlnlater now "

"He la? Olvln’ the young feller Hall 
Columby, 1 calTate Well, now, he 
shan't He, he> When they told me 
how th* minister passed old hop-and 
gofetch-lt what was due him si th# 
chapel last night I rti up and hnoraved 
tell my wife shut the window* Hbe 
said the neighbor* all thought I waa 
loony, anyhow, and I needn't prove It 
to 'em He. he! But Klkanah atuT 
got any funny bone He’s as solemn 
ss a stuffed owl, and he’ll— Well, I'm 
goln’ to put my oar In I'm parish com 
m ines, too. I cuTlate, and I've go* 
aomethln' to say. even If I wa'nT chrl* 
ened Daniels Her* -o ea !“

11* headed for the study, hut before 
he rrosacd the threshold of the kitch
en Ellery and hla visitor came out Info 
the dining room Captain Klkanah'* 
face was flushed and h* fidgeted Tb* 
minister looked determined but calm

"Ahoy there Klkanah!" hailed Z<-b* 
dee cheerfully " 'Mornlu'. Mr Ellery 
Been havin' officers' counsel, have 
you

* Good morning. Captain Mayo'  
aald the minister

"  Morn;n . Z* hedee." grunted Elk* 
nah "I have—hum—ha—been dt» 
cussing the regrettable affair of las’

P ractica l Fashions
aiN L’fl DOUBLK-BftCABTKD COAT.

EKOMIBINa TO MABRY HER.

5331

Klla —Dick Is a very promising fel
low.

Stella—Why don’t you sue him fur 
breach of promlae?

E C Z E M A  S P R E A D  C V E R  B O D Y

K V D No. 1. !<ewiaburg. Ky — "Elf 
I teen years ago I was badly affected 

, Nothing could be more attractive i • *** <-«rema upon my scalp first 
than this delightful coat model for a “  spread all over my body and con
•mall girt The coat ia made in dou tlnued to grow worse for four year*,
ble breasted style and haa applied •* began with a drv rash. After form- 
•traps A belt Is al!pp«d through the Ing thick scales or sc abs the Irritation 

I straps at the back and sides and las forced me to scratch the scabs off and 
| ten* at the front The pretty collar the hair would come out with them 

and the rolled back cuffs are of con- t'pon my face and body the aorea 
tranting material, which gives a chic would get Inflamed and they dlaflg- 

; ip pea ranee to the garment. I ured my face. It waa worse where
The pattern (6931) le cut In sixes my clothe* Irritated them The erup-

i 6 to 12 years Medium six* will re- tton was a yellowish watery kind
, quire 3V4 yards of *6 Inch materia! sometimes bloody In warm weather

m

and of a yard of ??-!nch contrasting 
goods

T o  procu re th is  p a ttern  .en d  10 c e n t*
AI Writ* riRii P an<l ati-in**-* pi-unir anil Im# 

1 *urv tu giv£ nix* And number uC pattern.

NO S9J1.

N A M E

TOW N ..................... -

gTftfcKT AND NO

BT  A T E

JUK.

L A D Y  S  W A I S T .
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- A h o y  T h e re ,  E l k a n a h ’ "  H a ile d  Zeb e  
dee. C h e e rfu lly .

night with Mr Ellery I have tried— 
hum—-ha! to show him that respect 
able people of our aoclety don'l aaso 
elate with Ooms-Outera. and thal for » 
lUgular mlnlater to go to their meet 
log* le something neither the rotigre 
gallon nor the parish committee ap 
proves of No—«r—hum—ha* nol"

"And I explained to Captain Dan 
lela." observed the minister, "that I 
went there for what seemed to m* 
good reasons, and. as they (Rd seem tr
ine good at th# time. I'm nol ashamed 
of having gon* It wa* an honest mis 
take on my part and I may makr 
more "

"But th* aoclety—" began Elkanah 
Captain Zeb Interrupted him

"Don't worry about tit* society. Mr 
Ellery," h* aald vlfh emphasis "Not 
about th* parish committee, either 
Orcnt fishhooks! th* moat of na are 
tickled to death over what you aald to 
Eben Hammond. W« think tt'a • 
mighty good Joke You didn't know 
of course, and what you did wa* don*
Innocent He! h*I he! Did you lav 
him out. hey?"

"I think you'll find a good many of 
th* society feel aa 1 do. shocked and — 
hum—h a '— sorry. I'm surprised tfc*v 
haven't been her* to aay t o "

"I expected them," remarked tb* 
minister.

“So did 1," chimed In Captain 7-*b 
"But I cal la to to know why they ain't 
been They're all too busy crowln 
over the way Nat Hammond fetched 
the packet home last night You ain't 
heard. Kexlah, have you? Nor you 
Mr Ellery? Well, I m o il  tell you 
Here’s where I gain a lap on Dldama j be proper"' 
lingers Seems th# Deborah 8 .—that'* j "It is not ,h:it 
the packet'# name, Mr E llery- «he 
hauled out of Boaton night after last 
on the ebb, with a fair wind and sky 
clear aa a bell. But they hadn’t much 
more'n got outeld* of Mluot't 'for* 'h* 
fog shut down, thlcker'n gruel for a 
sick man. The wind held till 'long to 
ward mornin'; then she flattened to a 
dead calm 'B lje  Perry, the mat# he 
•putt the yarn to me. and be aald 
‘(was thick and flat as ever he ae* 
anti kept gettln' no better fast.

"They drifted along till noon time

It was so bad I was not able to work 
on account of the raw Irritating sore#
on iuy bead and body

“After trying various medicines ’ 
without relief 1 tried Cutieura Soap 
• nd Ointment After using four cakes 
of Cutieura Soap aud four boxes of 
Cutieura Ointment and one bottle of 
the Resolvent I was entirely sound 
•nd well and have been for eleven 
y e a rs ’’ t Signed) W. H. Williams, 
Mar 19. 1912.

Cutieura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 3 ! p. Skin Book Addresa 
pout-card "Cutieura. Dept. L  Boston" 
Ad'

Just Before the Battle.
" Would you marry him If you were 

m e?"
"I'd  marry anyone that asked me. if 

1 w #ff you *’

You wan! 
“your rights99

No more fascinating watst model 
has been offered fo ra lung tiro* than 
the clever one bwr# given The pep- 
lutn Is a stylish feature, but the 
waist may he flnlshed without It If 
desired Choice of two atylea of col
lar la offered, the Robespierre collar 
being especially charming on a walat 
of this nature.

The pattern (5962) ta cut In strea 
22 to 42 incite# bust measure Medium 
•Ire will require 29» yards of 36 inch 
material

To procure this puttem eend le -eote 
to "Pattern l>e|(arlm«iH." Of 'hla prp«r ' 
Write name amt Mthtreas plaint), and !■# ! 
aurs to givs stsu and number ut I-at tern. ,

Thai always means a

K E E N  A P P E T IT E  
P E R F E C T  D IG E S T IO N  
A C T IV E  L IV E R  
B O W E L  R E G U L A R IT Y

There’s one way to gee them—take

Hosfefter’s
STOMACH BITTERS
at mealtime for a few days. I l  
does the work. All Druggists.

NQ 5952. *UR

NAME ................

TOWN ............ ...........

ETREKT ANO NO .

S T A T E  » •*•*•.*.-******•#••■

Gifts-
A  M o a t  U s e f u l  P r e s e n t  

F o r  Y o u  a n d  Y o u r *

The Only Reason.
“So you won’t give me a kiss?”
"No ”
"I suppose you think It would not

It
'No it * not that.”

"Think I d t o l i r
“(,h, no ”
"Then why— ”
"Because you are not another young i 

man whom I know.”

t ..

' T h e  P en T h a t  v  F itsF .vc ry  H a n d ”

N o t  fee H e r
"Bnl madam ' said the surgeon, 

after the woman had recovered con- 
srlousneaa In the hospital, "why didn't 

and then they waa somewhere# out in | you stop when the crossing police 
the bav, but tbat'a about all you could man held up hi* hand* Then you
anv Each, tie was stewin' and sput wouldn't have been struck hy the au
lerln' like a pair ol fried eela and lai ! tom oblle" "What! Me stop when
fayettc Gage and Emulous P eters— | Jim  Megtnnl* hold* up his hand" I'd

Waal Tes MiMoa Dollar.' Worth of PanOMH.M)))
I Return Mari! I h>MW srtl tvittjP o f th * BtlvkhtAfril 111> «t a re "«rRt»in n >r»« **-mi jn«r r*irt«idjfflianilH| A * '*>. to hi, D nit* tK# LkWMl r li nt *• In tfei I.T>rMPwiJpriH>ftry ru* rM Otif Midi |

th e  re is-nbotv folks Mr Ellery, and 
about si>teen p'lnts t'other side of nn 

hot home account -they was the only pnsaen puss me’ 
ke n slosh per* aboard except Nat Hammond, and j 

■>k Owner* (they put In their time playin' high low ; 
tie ns ever t I j a(.g In the cabin The lookout war 
nd the peck for’ard tootin' * tin horn and hla bel 

Somebody’s com la’, I'm l«rlt»' was the mrwi excitin' thing goln 
t don't want to be ! op After dinner-corned beef and csb 

b ag * - 'r»at Xarh for that, though it's 
next door to cannibalism to put cab 
hage in hla mouth—after dinner al' 
band* waa on dock when Nat savn 
‘H ash '' be aay* Don't 1 hear some
m $ fr

They I'stened. and then they al 
beard It—*11 cept Each who a deaf 19 
hla larboay) ear

•B O O H TIItU lig

let you know l*m hla wife an' ha 
never saw the day when he could ; 

Magntine of Fun

Cheap Roofing
To cover any wood«n roof, aurh as 

dog kennels, summer houses, etc., get 
a large piece ol strong brown paper 
end tnck It down Make aurs there 
are no holes In It for the wet to get 
under Then give It two coats of paint. 
Thla will last several year*. *nd I* 
almost as good a* tarpaulin and much 
cheaper

One * f  Life** Mfi^ertea.
Appreciating tomewJfAl the ten*# of 

hinr.or we are stlll/unable to figure 1
“ " -•* 1 -----------  Utobe. |

f nr RtUHsi ill tke I 
id  NknW<M 

ru*«b<!**4 bf thf* genth it* cmintrf, p tir*tjy•crftttlsft far Imytttt i ‘‘fUMMift* CV-t
4 d.nflirtm  «** •«’. t o,n't x-nttswui »iti' «»‘i Ut »'RJ >*»U bigpM fl

R ig M oney In T rap p ing
t  (»c itnr! is •.lymttmo. vt ink,Onoa.Bt -ink • M • ■(. w ' -It, l.ink. «  bib. WmwS”'h"t fit t-9 *bn YAlRfllhlR U>M4.«r.r* ||** ttHatr)

i -toF t<-<ti »  lh Fxnwtcn AK"n«J Matt W ««g M________ I T-t» Mtfftoti fh 11%f« w.<nh ♦>f |Mht «t**|| #M8 m 4
t ml »«» ftM h-M tXMMtli MM*

[is* w.,im, Funatwn A nim al Bnlt-flt CmV e titn s to  «h . tm*% In * w. rngs* ^  ̂A, * an « r*. »t it f)»s> bud. «t a mtfiUkt, It  HM». . e V**4 h* V % ihntmt* ' ^e -it".; rgasttRTf. T'«>h .1 Frj
a " tt i t.,t t t f fr Hmm- kwmm ■

*o -.w W A V b i
i„r. . w. 1 re tuOMw for AfMfMtt All »t now torimm ■ * i ■ wi*g*f ft <»*B4ak8NMit* tAM,

' i s i x x i z z i j ;

why girl# giggly - -Atchison

K pL'- A, ,.Tpr--' -» ' * "y-’M *4 M • ”
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Thomas B. Lee
Director of Music in the

Mel.EAN PIHLIC SCHOOLS

V l #!>•<*

OrfI W
1 list Arc tor of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

f t e *  *i

, / t  ;  r
i  jl: TAvI I I  t'ftt

m m m
mm. The E2:t.»r and You | boost it for you: - if honor mn • -,-

|> I j- iti v\er stop to think 'o f »«► .vou «r yours lie lake* local 
lervnoe between the treat Ipride in hentlduig it abroad.

■ >n» (V’"c>riiWl yop-by the editor if dentli steals into your hou"-, 
and that which you accord bin ,?[he will go to the bottom or h -  

if  he should knock your bo*. heart for tender exi»re**i.>n* »l 
ness through the columns of Ins lo\e for the ili||ntrUttl one and 
paper, or say anything uncom- condolence for those who 
plinientitry alioijt you personally to ***'*u*». 
you would nui'w a grudge ug tin You might siineiiun's think o 
.»t bin to your crave, and a* time; those tilings while « mlcuvorii 
rolled by it would grow and I hy words and dissi to belittle tl 
grow in size until you would tied editor and his usefulness in tl 
it as hard to bold as a huby el« eoiuihiinity. You mi|{lit put 
pliant soaked m grease. 1 brighter polish on your Clo

Now is sueh tbe case with the ttanity by following liis exartip! 
editor? It** hears that you h a v e '—|Je| Rio Herald, 
ridiculed him and run down his
iNi[M*r: that you have told pen Honor Roll,
pie on the streets that it won Id j 'Hie following names are o 
not mm*' into your home, and : the honor roll at the News <«. 
then when you cyme along and lice: 
tell him that your daughter has F. L. Cooke, 
graduated, lit* praises her to the 
sky, says that she is the pride 
of tbecommunity, the smartest 
thing on earth and that her lion 
ored jmrents have just cause to 
be proud of her.

You can mark ins pa tier re ! 
fused, stick it back in the (uist | 
office and boast of the fact lo n it! 
your friends humiliating him ns

\\ T. Wilson. 
Mrs Heall.
A. W Harbin. 
A. II. Hargrove 
>). T. I>lass.
I*. J .  I firm  a.
J .  K. Ayers, 
d l*. Harrows. 
J .  W. Harrow.

■ If. K. Thompson.
(j. C. Holland.
L. <>. Floyd.
.1. W. Kolb.
Jas. Dougherty.
.1 . It. Lavender.
John Duyer.
J .  T. Hicks.
G .  W. S t ra t to n .
J . II. Hudgins.
Milt O’Rear.
1) .1 . Row den.
.1 H. Hodine.
Joe Clark.
C. M. Carpenter.
The following names have 

liecn ndded to our out of towi 
I list:

Mrs. Jeff Davis, Ardmore, 
Ok Is.

C i '. Bird. Palmer, Tex. 
j Mrs. J .  A. Graham, Browns 
Vllle, Tex.

Mrs. G. W Kates, Byers. T< - \. 
J . S Floyd, Whitcsboro T< x 
\V. W Floyd, Delfin, Okla 
ilosea Gist, Irene, Tex.
C. M. Holland, Casvllle, Tenu 
VV. K. Green. Nitnpson Mills.

Tenn.
I) h. Price, Sparter, Tenn.
J .  A. Taylor. Pumps, Tex.
G. T  Mttltel, Altus, Okla 
L. H. Hava, Saltillo, Tex.
A. R. Walker, Amarillo, Tex
D. F. Smith, Tolbart, Tex.
A. P. Clark. Palacios, Tex.
W. I*. Stokes. L>uannli, Tex 
John Weaver, Avoc.t, Xeb. 
Albert Weaver, Bird Cit\

j Krins.
Mrs. Luke Limning, Pal turn, 

j Neb.
K II. Matins, Toningtor*

N M
Mrs. F. M. Conley, Iradel 

Tex.
A H. Foster, Comanche, Tex 
G. W Keith ley, Breckinridge

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician ft Jeweler

! J
Dealer In Clocks, Watches^ 

I Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
lot repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

j Phottea:

i|< i

W C. Cheney, 
much as you ix>s*ibly can. hut it j Joi? Pen land, 
your son gets into trouble, 
rather than hurt youi feelings 
hy will s ’ippri'ss every thing con- 
nected with the Unfortunate! 
case at the risk o f  (wing called : 
a numbskull who can never gct| 
hold of the news.

He hears of .voftrdeminci it ion. | 
feels 11mj sting -of it all. and 
sometimes sutlers linanci.il loss 
as a consului nce. but never uses 
th«‘ colutiuis of his paper to even | 
up. On the other hand if you 1 
have anything to boost he will!

T  N. Holloway 
I) l! Yeatch.
F. M. Anderson. 
J  T. Foster.
A V. Dorsey.
T. fc\. Cooke. 
Johri Klbler.
G K. Ililling r. 
r. M. Wolfe.
A .Matthews.
A if Guiil.
<i.-o Weaver.
W i: O’Neal.
G V\ Sira ton

Mrs. Bell Patrick, Saltillo 
Tex.

J .  F. Thompson, Marlow. 
Okla.

T. J . Thompson, Calver, S.C 
Mrs. Erin Doran, Nbrevis 

l>ort. La.

VChristmas Dinner
The News man and wife win 

one of a happy party Unit en 
; joyed a delicious Christinas dm 
m r at the hospitable home o 
Mr. and Mrs F. L. Cooke oi 
Christmas gav. Mrs Cooke lm* 
one enviable fume as a cstorei 
and on tliis, as on previous oe 
easions she added laurels to he 
crown. Everything the hear 
could wish and the appetit* 
crave was there in great uVtun 
dance anti the big party o'

C  ' : ir
f . !■*.

% iJ 4I iG-’

I B ^ K >  !

ng is Ne
1 wish lo i 

1 have porch
livery burn, 
good teams 
you of courtt IEU •'

(Hon of the pubic to tbs f, 
id for business the old 
*|ad I have new hugmJ 
|»atronage of the public 3  
Put service. Phone’i l l

A.
put service.

atkins

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careiul handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our cure.

PHONE 126

Jamef Drake
Harness and Saddlery

A complete line of Harness (.nods. Collars, J  
ml Bridle, i • •••!"" work »c»t|,[

promptly. Your pitrngafV solicited.

.IAMFN DKAkl. M cL o aii, t J

( mice Hours:

t tffiee 22  9 to 12  a. in
Residence 2-1 2 to l  p. m

K. D O N N K I.L  M . I>.

I f l l l l

E A T
FISH

FISH
FISH

AND OYSTERS
At the

Bon Ton Cafe
(S H O R T Y >

HOTEL HINDMAl
Kates $J 00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special Rats
in the City W eekly Bott|

All Mcala Sc Children 2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

$25.00 REWARD
I sill pay a twenty ln.*d"'!#i reward for the arre«l .0 1

i» trlwphooa w ir»J
any oilier m a n n e r  tan snpl)<" l in e .  The sta te  law m. tt|
Victlou 0f any party guilty of ̂ ag-ilowa anIJSltyhOM wir»

__| UM* I tl
je c t la a ,  follow s:

Penal Code. Art > 1 : If acv person shall  Intentionally ■  
cut. pull o r  tear down, m ,plane, vr in any other manner injuia 
telegraph o r  telephon. « .n*, pos. inactdnery o r  other n w r o ia
pnrtenamw P* any •- >r t I ..... . lin». or to any ws> s f
on-.ti'■n<-t or-ln terler. ■> '!< l! ■ tra>nusalon ot any inru n ^n 1 
• iieli telegraph or l. oe. .»• ,l ia l l  bn punished hy o.niia
in Uie |M'iiiieutiary nt ' -» .an >o nor lu ir *  than Ore yeart,^
tine ted ;• than o;:- i • i n< i '*r»> ttian two thousand dor

M cL E A N  T Iv L E H IO M : F X C IIA X C iE

EHte Barber Shot

HOW DOES THE NEW  Y E A R
FIND Y O U ?

We go into HUS better equipped in every way thun ever 
i» forv in our hiatory t<i sell more goods find tielter gotKls ut low 
er prices. Our goods are bought right And we wll them right, 
and nothing but tlependable merchandise ever finds place on our

helves.

We thank one aud all for their patronage during 1012 and 
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the same. For you 
and yours we extend toe compliments of the »< nson and wish for 
jnu  a

W. R. PATTERSON

A BSTR A C TER
iso
CONVEYANCER

Fire and Tornado Ioturance 

McLean, Texas

W . M . M ISSA Y. Prop.

EVER YTH IN G  NE
But The Barbers

AjU'iit* for (lint (.0(111 I tuii<lry~*l’niil>aii<llc Sfl 
Next Door To The Postoffice

friends gave themselves up ti 
•lie Lisk of destroying it x îth a 
right g<M>d will. Mi. and Mis 
Cooke were the renpients of 
several beautiful gifts. Those 
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Upham, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cooke, Mr 
'tnd Mrs. Geo. Weaver and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John II, Van 
ndy und little daughter. Mr. and 
VJra. Richardson, A. A. Calla
han and Miss  Tommie Cooke.

/BirthJay Dimer
| Mr and .Mis. Utah Philip* 

pvere hosts Sunday for dinner to 
i large crowd of ivlati vea in 

|honor of the birthday anniver 
L n iieso f Meat lames C. A. and 
k'-layburn Cash. The affair was 
a most happy one and the din
ner was of a kind that tends to 
make the guests glad of their 
good fortune in being |>erinittfd 
to lairtake. Among the pleas 
ing features of the day was the 
unb|ue and humorous manner in 
which Clay burn Cash presided 
as apokeuuiao, allowing no one 
elde to usurp ids important st«- 

at-snot even for a moment. 
Those present were;

C. A. Cush and family, W. C. 
l'ldiiips and family, Ciayh 
•nd family, Clyde end 
•ad Mr. and Mrs. Hukle

City Meat Market]
V . L . Hindman, Prop.'’

Everthing a First tjass market banJ
Will l>uy you|

llo^s him

lllitloM and Fun*. 
I I n  t C a ttle

You Wanl a Home
Q

m
In the gn>at Mcl^ennl 

| try—the land of plenty *
I am in a isxdllon 

with you whatever youH 
may be- from a tw* nl 
unit town lot to a tw< n| 
section ranch.

J. L. Crabti

READ THIS
McLean Texas August 14 1 2 , 

■ undersigned Druggcnt
ean are selling 
fonder and recoi 
Itf*.- best K i d m  
1 Rheumatic remJ
l r  s o ld ,M H iH

AmTHL'I K| J
T  M .jv o i i

:\a s  \v4 m >e

Posted.
All parties are hereby I 

not to hunt, fish or utl 
^trespass on the property! 
tm.l.-rsigned Violation I
notice will be vigorousljj 
ruled

Henry That.
George Thut, 
i h-tii Davis,
.W If Hates A Son. 

K Williams.
A Price,
II Saunders.

£
i

pSir

(h  y e a r

Thii

|ning of the
with the Util 

^fely entrench 
Id forMtic 

prosiH'i ity, 
rery patrioti< 
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the things

Ehe work of 
rmly in the 
>riae.
’ the present 
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